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pooding Man Fatally Injured 
When Struck by Passing Auto

6H0S12OK& I.larch 9l — H&rold 
Bennett. 38, w(« fatally Injured 
about 3:15 a. m. Sund&r when 
•truck by a car driven by Lester 
Oarkdull. North Shosbone. Bennett 
died Sunday evcnlns In the Ooodlng 
hospiui.

Bennett wa« standing on the side 
of the road Inspectlns d&mase Irom 
ft previous accident In which he had 
been Ini-olved when *truck.

Bennett was headed south when 
cars driven by hlmsclT and Don 
Conner eldercUied obout 7 a. m. 
Bunday one and one-half miles 
north of Shoshone. The two men 
were exnmlnlng the dnmases In the 
crash when the Darkdull car, head

ed north, appeared over a slight 
rise In the road. In attemptinR to 
RCt out of the road. Bennett Jumped 
In front of the Barkduil car. Sheriff 
Earl ClayUin explained.

Dennett, a retldent of North Sho
shone until Just recently when he 
mored to Ooodlne. received n con
cussion of tiie brain, punctured 
lungs and a badly man&led leg 
which was amputaiM before his 
death.

Sheriff Clayton, Coroner Mary 
Burdctt and alale patrolmen were to 
meet late this afternoon wlih drlv- 

if all car* Involved In nn effort 
to clarify details of both aceldentA.

Mrs, Burdctt and the sheriff have

celdent «opined that the fatal 
•'unavoidable."

Bennett had been employed by ft 
Ooodlng trucltlng coneem for the 
past ixo months. He had lived In 
Idaho for the past 13 years, most of 
that time In Lincoln county.

! Is sur>-lved by a daughter. Bet' 
ty, Wemlcll, and his father, M. M. 
■Owinctt, Scoltsbluff, Nebr. The body 
will be sltlpped to Scotubluff for 
•mrial.

T)ic accident was Uie seventh 
traffic fatality In Magic Valley In 
1047 and tlie first In Lincoln county. 
Tlie lait fatality occurred March 2i 
when Lynn Earl Mull was struck by 
hU father's car near Gooding.

Strilce Looms 
On Demand of 

* RoadWorkers
BOISE. Ida., March 31 (U.fO — 

Bnmet Jones, Coeur d'Alene, Idaho 
repre.wnlatlve of the American Fed
eration of Slate and Cfflmty Muni
cipal Employes (AFL) tald lodty he 
was preparlrtg a letter for submLi- 
slon to the sute board of examiners 
asking that union rlRhl-i of highway 
maintenance men be "fully recog- 
nlied."

Jones said that If the union's de
mand was not met. a walkout of the 
hiKhway men m the state’s five dis
tricts w-ould be called for. April 7. 
The members of the board of exam
iners are Qov. C. A. Robins, Atty. 
Oen. Robert AIL̂ hle and Becrctary 
of State J. D. Price.

The latwr representative charged 
that "our men are being,fired be
cause they didn't take any political 
action In Uie 1940 election cam
paign."

Ho Added that "Qovrmor Robins 
and the commluloner of public 
works (E. W. Sinclair) said they 
would CO along with us In the union 

precognition, but now they are refus- 
^  Ing to do M."

“We want to Uke the pressure 
off these pollllclans.’’ said Jones. 
"Our men ore not being penallred 
because they d I d take political 
action, but because they did not. 
All wc ask is Uiat our people be 
wed Bs human beings, not like 
pigs,”

Jones said that before

» c»i»

Coal Walkout May 
Cut Output of Steel

PITTSBURGH, Mnrch 31 (U.P.)—The U. S. Steel corporution 
snid today it mijiht have to bank eight blnst furnaces during 
the six-dny minins: holiday ordered by John L. Lewi.s, but 
other industry flpokesmen predicted the stoppnKe would have 
little effect on production if  all miners go back to work next 
week.

The 400,000 soft coal miners, members of the UnitedMinc 
Workers (AFL) begin their Hix-da_y holiday tomorrow'iu a 
period of mourning for the H I  victims of tho Centralin m^e 

blast Inst week.
The holiday will have littlf 

effcct on the volume of coal 
mined nince holy week is nor
mally u low production period.

However, the holiday, will be ob- 
xer\e<i by ■♦.OOO workers who man 
coke ovens for U. S. Steel In Fayette 
county and the corpornUi

Mourning Day 
Proclaimed in 
Ai-ea of Blast

CENTRALIA, 111., March 31 (/P)— 
A black Monday of mourning was 
proclaimed today as Centralin and 
four nearby communities' resumed 
burial *er\-lces for tlielr 111 victim.^ 
of the worst mine disaster since 1028.

3 cloje clgia blast fumfices 
a rcjult. Tlie workers are mem- 
3 of the UMW, Closing of the

Stores, offices and schools were 
closed In compliance wlUi a Join 
proclamation by the mayors of Ccn' 
tralla, Wamac, Central City, Sand.

Notices B 
Sent Farmers 
On Spud Goal

Notices are being sent out thli. 
wctlc Informing TU'ln Falls county 
potato growers of iheir acrcBRC 
goals to govern this year's crop a.i 
p.ilabllshed by Uie counly agrlcul- 
tunil conscrvatloncommltlee.Chair
man Ben Jansen announced Mon
day.

Oonla are set up for producers 
■a’lio have reported ihelr jwlato hls- 
tor)' to th e  county committee, 
Chairman Jan.ien pointed out. Pro
ducers not satisfied wltli the com- 
mltleo fmdlngs have 10 days In 
which to appeal for reconsideration.

Tlie- officials warned that growers 
who nre not sure whether potato 

^Roals have been eslabllshed for their 
farms should apply lo the county 
committee for acreage determina
tions. Applications must be In writ
ing and must be filed with the com
mittee by April 10. Sucli growers, 
oUierwise, will not be eligible for 
price support on Uils year's crop. 
The reports must be made early 
enough to enable the committee to 
set goals before potatoes arc plant
ed. he emphaslied.

Producers on farms for which no 
poUlo goals were set will be eligi
ble for price support If the acreage 
of potatoes on the farm does not 
exceed 3J) acres. Such producers 
must give advance notice to the 
county committee, however. Uiat 
they want to be considered eligible 
for price support. Those 
eluded on records of Uii 
committee may request allotments 
In writing at the ACA office In 
Twin rnlU.

Decause of excessive potato pro
duction In recent years, the U, S. 
d e p a r tm e n t  of agriculture an
nounced last fall that only those 
growers who plant within Iheir 
acreage goals will b« eligible for 
government price support on the 
1047 pouto crop. The jupport wUl 
be provided through goals, rather 
than through loans, Jansen Indi
cated.

il and Glen Ridge where most of 
the victims of last Tuesday’s explo 
slon In tlie Centralla Coal company' 
No. 5 mine-lived.

Attend Servlcea 
iwnspeople who sharo the grief 

mlnenV famlllei were asked to 
I a soleihn requiem high mi 

St. Mar}"s Roman Catholic 
rch and a memorial servlci 

tho high school gymnasium i . . .  
ducted by tho county mlnUtcrlal 
as.ioclatlon.

For the families of at lea.st 14 of 
tlie dead, tlicre were brief note.-, 
telling of the lust thouuhLi of their 
loved ones as tliey faced the death 
which they apparently knew was 
their fate S« feet beneath the 
earth’s surface.

' .Meinge U'rllten 
•'Qod bIe.M you an." one miner 

ficrlbblcd In hLs hclplcssnc.-j. An
other miner urged hta widow to 
make ecrtaln their children attended 
church services.

Tljc last of the bodies was locatetl, 
Saturday and preparation! 
being made to start stale and federal 
nvc.'illsatlons of the dUasti 
veek.

WASHINGTON. March 31 0T}~ 
Secretary of Interior Krug said 
he would not enter Into the mine 
work stoppage. -'My sympathy for 
Uio bereaved families,'’ he said, 
"Is too profound to permit me to 
debate or lo glo.%3 over their 
misery by engaging it) any press 
controversy over Uie castasiropho 
or Its eausf-1."

At the same time, thp Interior 
sccfelary statcf he would make 
an early report to the senate on 
overall safety condltloa^ In Uio 
nation's bituminous mines.

With a sign “wlr haben hungfr* (we are hnngi?), part of a crowd < 
SO,000 Oermani who caused ■ work itoppace In Datseldorf in prolci 
atalnst DrllUh miniary govertmiinl, mUI awund In one of the citj' 
slreets. Tlie group romprlaed rnldenls of sertral villages and psrtlcl 
paled In ievTrsl Incidents. (AP wlrepholo via radio from London)

*̂ Hailey, Ketchum 
Laundry Lost in 
New Truck Blaze

GOODING, March 31-A tnick- 
load of flrUshed laundry desUncc* 
for Hailey and Ketchum residents 
was destroyed Saturday afternoon 
when the new truck caught fire on 
the highway north of Shoshone.

Warren Borders, manager of the 
Gooding laundry, said all of the 
laundo' was a total loss but It was 
covered by flr« Insurance. He as
sured laundry patrons the flnn had 
* complete list of contents of each 
bundle on the truck.
. Cause of the flro was believed to 

overheated exhaust jjpe.
BIU MaUory. Hailey, driver of the 

was not Injured. The truck 
caught nre near a dry canal. The 
driver went on to the Shoslione Ice 
Ca»«a lemcB sUUon and called U»

s c s s A i s r ' " ' '

t

LDS Mission 

WorkerAvers 
Europe ‘Sick’

Europe Is "pretty sick" In the 
ilnlon of Fred W. Dabbel who re

turned here Monday after an nb- 
scnce of two montlu during which 
le toured M European countries 
«  reesubllsh mls-tlons of tlie LDS 
church and extend relief and re
habilitation to occupants of war- 
ravaged nations.

Babbel toured nil of Europe cxcept 
Russia and the Sovlct-domlnatea 
Balkan countries. He passed through 
Russian-dominated areas, but said 
he and members of his party ■ 
watched closely by Uie Raulans 
were suspicious of strangers.

With the exceptions of Finland, 
Germany and Austria, relief la well 
organlxed, Babbel declared.

He Is US leave Tuesday for Salt 
Lake City to report to the church’s 
general conference April i, 5 ni 
concerning his work In Europe.

blnst furnaces would cut tlic fin 
production of pig Iron by 30 per ce 
- .ipokesman said.

Tue.-!day U John Mitchell day, 
contract holiday celebrated to co 
mcmorntc rstablLshment of the 
•iRlit-hour diiy lij ^be mlne.s under 
he former UMW president. Some 
nlners slay out of the pits on holy 

Tliurjdny and Good Friday. SatUT' 
day Is an optional work day. SInci 

1.1 the clny before Easter, few 
icr* would be expccted t» work 

Tims WtdncJdny would have beer 
the only dny of full production.

Union lenders .mid plan.i tor tlii 
local memorial services for llie vie- 
Urns of the Centralla dl.sa:.ter re- 
qutMcd by Lewis in declaring the 
moratorium h.id not crj-suillced.

nn Washington. Chairman Fred 
A. Hartley, Jr, R.. N. J„ of tlic hou.« 
labor commltlee. .said If Uie sloppnfte 

prolonged, he would amend an 
rgcncy bill he planned lo intro- 
today to Rive Pre.sldent Truman 

power lo obLiln an Injunction 
St miners refusing to work.)

Babbel left T»-ln Palls Ji.,.. . .  
n hU return trip, he left Londot 

ay plane March 24. stopped In Wash- 
'naton, D. C., and spent two days 
vlth his brother In Madison, Wls 
irrlvlng in Dobe Friday by plane.

After giving his report In Salt 
I^kc City, Babbel will return to

Babbel

Carnival Device 
In Upset Truck 
Falls in Canyon

OOODMO, M.rcl. 31-A 
octopus plummeted 200 feet down 

the grade into Snake river car 
near Dllsa lale last night. No , 
going monster was damaged, h 
ever, as the "octopus" was a w’hlrllnj 
ride affair featured at carnivals.

James E. RIordan told ShcriJf 
Ruisell E. Cecil the Elman Unh.d 
Shows seml-Ualler he waa drivliij 
waa descending tho Bliss grade on 
highway V. S. 30 to llagerman when 
the air brakes on the big truck failed 
to operate. The truck turned ovcj 
"ud skidded 50 fecL 

The metal ride cmpUed out of thi 
scml-traller and fell 200 feetT Wreet 
ing crews from Ooodlng today wen 
bu.sy attempUng to recover the dam. 
aged equipment from the canyon 
No estimate of damage to the ride 

as available hut Uie U^jck w« 
in^derably damaged, the sheriff

Solons Rush Bill to 
Extend Sugar Ration

WASHINGTON, March 31 (/P)—The sennte completed ac
tion todny on compronii.se IcRi.slnlion continuint; HURinr nllo- 
cation and price control until ne.xt Oct. 31. The mensnrc now 
Koos to the White House.

The control.s would have expired iit midniRiit tonight if con- 
Kress had not nctcd. The house earlier hod approved tho 
mca.surc.

The bill Htipulntea thnt each peraon.shnll have n ration of

RoplMi*?
Causes Injury 
To 7 Persons

nUPERT, March 31—Seven pf 
)ns were hospitalized at the Rupi 
rneral liaipltal Sunday aftemDon 

for shock and minor Injuries 
crlved wlirn a car driven by :

Grlmmeit, American
ncd into the whin

from I

by ^Jcrlc Grant, Twin F 
ind Mrs. J. R. Jordan, occu- 
)f (he Grant car, nre now at 
min FalLi hiime recovt-rlng 
rijiirlr.i. llo.'iiillullzeil at Ru- 
so were Mrs. Grlminctt nnil 

Mrs. Don Hoops and the three 
Hoops chllclrcn, Fred, Dougl.is and 
Kaihrj-n.

Sheriff Ronald Hawke.n said Mrs. 
Crlmmett would be charRcd with 

;le.vi driving. He said both cars 
e goinf: In Uie Biime direction on 

hlKhway 30 sU miles c.i.'t of Rupert 
»bout 12:30 p. m. Tlie Grant car 
slowed to make a left-hand turn 
when the Hoops car, approaching at 
hiKh speed .Mna.shed Into tlie re.ir 
end of the Grant car,

nd .Mrs. Grant nnd thrir 
•. .Myrln. were uninjured lii

in tl 
This
poiind ~yeii 
pounds more than la.it year' 
ration.

tender Uie eompromUe. Uie OPA 
1.'; stripped of further admlnbiim- 
llon of the coritiok, and the power 
transferred to the department of 
igrlculture.

’Tlie bin nlso sets a.nlde 50.000 tons

Legality of State’s 
Liquor Licensing 
Law Under Attack

BOISE, March 31 (;P)—Constitutionality of Idnho’a now law to Hccnsc liquor-by-thc- 
drink euUiblishmentfl after July 1 was attjicked in a court action filed today by the Bing, 
ham Country Club. Inc., of Shelley, against the stale commissioner of law enforcement and 

BinRhnm county law officcra.
The suit brought in Ada county district court Bccka a 

declaratory judRmcnt rcstraininp the state and Bingham 
county officials from enforcinp the law. The action waa pro. 
pared by Donald R. Good of Blackfoot, former Bingham 
county prosecutor and Shirley G. Fodder, president of tho 
country club.

In addition to attacking tho constitutionality of the now 
law, the suit contends that the last legislature did nothing 
to repeal a 1939 law which permits the operation of so-called 
' :kcr clubs.

Truman War
Powers End 
At Midnight

WASHINGTON. Mareh 3! fcPl -  
The house tent io Prniilent Tru* 
Rian'f desk today legislation extend- 
Ini raUonlng u id  allocation eonlroli 
oter a rettrleted gronp of InduiUlal 
anil drug Itenu.

The controls woold hare expired 
at midnight tonight unless reoewtd.

WASHINGTON, March 31 (.1^ 
Pre.\ldent Truman loses at midnlRht 
the blgRe.st single grant of powei 
handed over to the White Housi 
during the war — the unlimited 
uihority to ration and parcel 
ivt materials.
Hoft'evcr, congress was set to 

stump Its final approval during tin 
day on two mca-iures salvBging i 
Vfjllse of the second war powers 

t. Tlic bulk of thi 
midnight, 
nie new blll. ,̂ already approved 

by senate a n d  house conference 
commltlec.1, were due for prompt 
presidential signature once they 
reach the Wlilte House. Tliey pro
vide:

rxtensloii until Oct. 31 of 
sugar rationing and price controls 
with the agriculture department 
taking over both chores from OPA.

£^ergency extension, until June 
30 only, of allocation programs over 
:ln, antimony, railroad freight cars, 
tractors built for export, manila and 
isave cordage and fiber, tho drug 
ilremtomycln, and cinchona (ijul- 
dno), bark, p liu  limited conuols 
n foreign trade.
Upon signing them, Uie President

Those establishments, where members store their own 
liquor for mixing into drinks on the premises, were legal 

until enactment of the new 
fltatuto which expressly pnv 
hibits any locker club not 
properly licensed to sell drinka 
to anyone*. Most of tho locker 
clubs In the state have volun
tarily closed.

All country clubs and ilmllar prl- 
ate establishments would be pro

hibited from having liquor on their 
premises under the new regulations. 

The suit seeks a natralnlng order 
.gainst n . 0. LewU, Boise, commla- 
loner of law enforcement: Charles 
V. Belnap, Blackfoot, Blogham 
counly slierlff, and Robert M. Kerr, 
Jr., Bingham county prosecuUhg ot> 
tomey.

Groonds Given
Validity of Uie new law Hrr;mng 

liquor establUhments to locorpoi- 
atcd cUlea and to«7U Is attacked 
by tho suit on the grounds that It U: 

1. Class legislation violating ths 
Hth amendment of the 0.8. constl-
...... nnd enforced will operata

iflscate the plalntlfri <coiu- 
club) property."

3. Dlsirlmlnatoo' tgalnit peopla 
ouisldo of Uio corporate Lmlts of 
clUes and vUlage* “Irf that It affords 
Uaem no opportunity to voJce ap
proval or dlsapproTol of theadopunn

U. S., Britain 

Flay Russia’s 
Treaty Stand

MOSCOW, Marcli 31 (,D -  TliB 
Unllwl States and Britain attacked 
Soviet proposals for Germany In Uie 
foreign ministers council today and 
the session found Russian Î )relsn 
Minister V. M. Molotov expreislng 
hopo that "differences among Ui 
delegations- could be reconciled.

The Soviet minister was reported 
subdued.

U. S. SeereUry of Slate Manlial 
crlUclzfd botli Russia and France 
before Uie council, saying ’ 
never reach real agreement 
basis of an uUlmatum or Immovable 
pcBlUons.” It  ^̂ •as his most agsres- 
slvo speech In the council lo date.

BrltLih Foreign ScaeUry Bmest 
Bevln proposed the unification of 
Germany on July 1.1M7, under seme 
condltlowi whiclj the Russians Imve 
previously opposed.

”WsRSS«t,'’ said Manhall. ’'Uiat

r for 1 ■ induf rial i
iUnuc.n Inventory conlnib, 

■xcept over household consumers, 
mill Manh 31, 1048.

Represeniatlvo Wolcott. R., Mich., 
rhnlrman of the banking commit
tee. told the house contlnuaUon of 

igar controls is necessary to 
protect supplies for the Irousewlfe.

’Tlic conlrols were extended for 
only .leveti monllw over vigorous
pro:e.i of SI

Tobey, n„ N. II., contend
ing tho controls should conUnuo for 
V year, predicted the short extcn- 
lion may bring about a ‘'national 
icandal" by enroiiraglng sugar 
hoarding, gambling and profiteer
ing,

Rent controls, which 
from tho second 
continue until Jun

Mayor Sweet 

Asks Turnout 
For City Vote

e It to Uiem- 
n alert elec- 
0 c.indldatc:

Uie 

Sheriff Hav 
1 the Grant 

Hoops car abi

1 esllmatcd dam 
at t250 and lo 
»S0.

said.
The drii 
ijured.

of the truck was i8 Perish as Fire

Effective Tonight
CAMDEN, N. J„ March 31 (;p>- 

Elght perwns died In the flaming 
WTeckage of a Camden house yes
terday.

A 40-year-old woman, six of hci 
14 children, and a grandson perished 
as rescucn vainly attempted to 
gain enUnnce lo the smaU' two- 
story dwelling.

Fire Marshal Bernard Oallaghei 
«Ud the deaUi toll was Uie UiW  
highest from fire In the city's hU- 
tory.

Gallagher said Uie bodies of the 
yjcums, all Negroes, were huddled In 
front of two windows of the two 
bedrooms In which Uiey met death. 
Six oUier members of Uie family

WASKINGTON, March 31 «v -  
A 10 per cent Increase In airline 

midnight

lo u  ieve"
The Increase was approved by the 

civil aeronauUcs board a week aso 
at the request of 18 airlines. The 

^  chang£.the rat< 
•\galn for 00 days.

Under the Increase, the basic fare 
ra ^  will go up from 4.0S cents « 
mile to 8.1 cents, which Is 10 pci 
cent or niore below the pre-wai 
level. The federal lax of 15 per ccni 
U addlUonal. *

Local Youth Third 
In Legion Contest

c Idahi
POCATELLO, Marcli 31 (,V 

Squires of Pocatello won Ui 
AtTierlcan Lesion oratorical 
last night. Helen C.irvcr of Boise, 
dauchter of U. S. Attorney John 
Career, was second and Bill Wntu 
of T«ln FalLi third.

Squires will be the Idaho emr.int 
In the regional meet wlUi Washing- 

ind OrtKon winners April 7 at 
Boise,

Sale of Pullmans 

Upheld by Court
WASHINGTON, March 31 Ol.fU- 

Tlio supremo court today approi 
the snic of the Pullman sleeping and 

parlor car operollng builncM to a 
bloc of 40 railroads.

Ilie  court spill i  lo 4 on the bsue. 

thui upholding a ruling by the U. 
S. dLitrlct court for eii.-itcni Pena'-.yl- 
vanln. This court approved the r.ale 
as a i.lcp toward dlt.solvhi« the 175,- 
000.000 monopoly of railroad sleep
ing cars by Pullman, Inc, JusUce 
Robert H. Jaclcson took no part in 
the CM-e.

Chief Justice Fred M. Vinson an
nounced from the bench that the 
lower court action was approved by 
an equally divided court. There wus 
no formal opinion. I

’lYln Palls voters . 
selves, as cncmbers of 
torate, and lo Uie thi 
for city office.?, to ca.it 
Uve ballot In Tue.'sday’a general mu> 
nielpal election, Bert A. Sweet, re- 
llrlni! mayor, declared Monday.

Mayor Sweet polntM out Uiat Ui< 
only waj' the quaUfled voters ol 
Tti’ln FalLi can a.«urc tlie Non-Par- 

Cltliens’ Progressive ticket 
that It ha.s the city’s support 
cast a vole of confidence that will be 
Just as strong a.i though Ihe candi
dates were opposed by other asplr-

’•lils Uie duty, iw well as the prlv- 
lltRf. of each qualified voter to cast 
his or her ballot tomorrow," Mayor 
Swee: cmphaslred.

■ '111 open at 0 n.m. and re
main open until 7 pjn . Candidates 

H. G. Lauterbach for mayor and 
H. a  Grant and I. E. Nlischke for 
jinmlssloi
Polling plncfcs arc: First ward- 

city hall, ICO Second avenue north: 
second ward—Barnard Auto com
pany, 333 Second avenue east; and 
third ward—Jesse M. Cha.?e, Inc., 
:02 Slioshone street west.

ATTLF.K SUrrORTED 
LONDON, March 31 {,T>-Wlnston 

Churchill threw liU support lonlglii 
. Prime Minister AtUce, who is 

fighting a revolt wlUiln his own la
bor party on Uie luue of continuing 
peace-time conscription. “On this 
occasion we support the govern- ■ 
menl.* declared Churchill, leader of 
the conservftUve minority, .

nomle unity « u  not condlUoned 
upon Uia nceeptutct «f nparsUons 
from current producUon. The U. 8. 
categortcaUy rejects Uie ImpoUUon 
of such a condlUon, It looks very 
much to us oa Uiough the Soviet 
union Is trying to sell the same horse 
twlcc."

■’‘UnleM we con have a re.il meet- 
Ing of minds and a re.il desire to 
carry out boUi Uie spirit and lcil< 
of our aRrcementi It would be better 
If none wcro reached," Uie je 
of sute declared.

in never reach real .
Uio basis of ulUmatum or 

immovable poslUons," Mariliall de
clared In commenUng on ilie So\’let 
po.'iltlon that unless Ru-isla received 
rcparaUons from current German 
production, no setUcment coaid be 
reached.

spoke Just alter Uie Brltl.<;li 
had circulated a jiropoaal by Foretgn 
Secretary Erne.'t Bevln to the coun
cil for the unification of Ocrmsny 
by July 1, Uils year, a unlflcaUon 
which he said should be made efiee- 
Uve by abolishing aU reslrlcUor.n 

•cment of goods betftcen Uie

FLASHES of 
LIFE

i ,  C la u  leslslaUcD p t n i u i ^  
boatd u jd  trains to lenm Uqtm oaW 
side Incorporated clUn and Ip«m  
but prohibiting it oUierwisa. d 

5. r*iH-to4pedfIciIl7«how<ltt# 
the comtnlsaioocr of la*'cafbt«B- 
ment may on or after Julr i  i in a  .

.“ 'm  Incorporated dUet
and villages unless an clecUoo it 
held wiUilo the city or TtUage at 
which a majority of Uie registered ' ' 
voters reject Uio adopUor of th« t  
provisions of the law permltUni saio 
if liquor by.the.drlnk."

Not E^isal to All 
0. Provides for search and seliura 

.nd conflxcaUon of property WUsout

UNAMUKED 
NEW YORK, March 31-Mr.Be; 

Mr. Wolf, Mr. Pox and company
.III I t.be at ho; 1 to itli

Quick-Thinking Pilot Answers SQS of 
C ircling Plane, Leads It to Airfield

ny JOHN .‘i. nnosNAN  
Quick Uilnklng of a Twin Palli 

pilot, plus cooperation of four othci 
ilr-mlnded residents, took the plac< 
if nlsht llBhUng faclUUcs at Tw-lr 
FalLs’ municipal airport Sunday to 
,eri a possible catastrophe.
At 8 p. m. Sunday, with mi 
eaiher closing In and his sos 

ply and ruivlgaUon charts nearly 
exhausted, the pilot of a Vultce BT- 
13 reconverted army plane, flying 
commerelally from SeatUc to Texas, 
circled over Ta in Palls flashing on 
60S by blinking his landmR llghU.

Hundreds of persons saw tho low- 
flying slilp but failed to catch the 
signal. Albert Jones. 340 Highland. 
I crop dusting pilot, heeded the 
ilgnal. however, and went to his 
kutomoblle, turned the npoUlght up
ward and flashed Uie light on and 
off until. It caught the pUot’s at- 
tenUon.

WIUi his light continuing to flash 
on and off, Jones then drove to the 
airport to guide Uie plane circling 
above, and at the airport a group 
had already formed with their auto
mobile hcadllghu lllumlnaUlng the 
runway. They were Charles Jenkln- 
son -ff Uie Magic Valley Aircraft 
company. itRoy Edwards, airport 
manager; lowcU H. {Red) Kinney 
and Donald Ruby.

The plane came In for a landing 
without dinicultj-, except for strik

ing sagebrush, and took off at. 8 
a. m. Monday, carrying the pilot. 
Bob Reed, and his passenger. Pur
pose of the flight was U) rush the 
passenger to Texas where he was 
called by the deaUi of h ii faUier, 
They expeclrd to be In Denver, 
Colo., this ; crooon and In Texas 
by Umlght -i the ship which Is 
powered by a 450-horsepower motor 
and has a cruising speed of lOO 
mUe« per hour. Tbs Inddent alw

attracted a number of other per

sons lo the airport to determli 

fate of the ship.
’The pilot was forced to land in 

Twin Palb, despite Inadequacy of 
the field, bccause hU navigation 
charts were u  this point and he had 

here before. He might have 
made Uie Burley alrrkirt had It not 
been Uiat hU fuel supply waa run
ning low and stormy weather was 
closing In on Uie area.

Fueling up the ship before It took 
iff Monday morning was Clark 
Brackett, also a partner In the 
Magic Valley Aircraft company.

Officials here pointed to the situ
ation u  adding another to Uie many 
reasons why Twin Falls should hare 
a modem airport. Bids ctra now be
ing called for construction of a n«w 
field, i^hlch wUl mako Twin Falls a 
majer point on the nation’s rapidly.' 
dereloplng tyttan. oi air tnvel.

callers tomorrow at the Bronx loo. 
Tlie telephone company began 

Ing April 1 telephone calls 
last year and stopped 2,703 of them 
from plaguing unamuscd soo offi
cials.

CHASER 
BALTIMORE, March 31-Accord- 

Ing lo his parents, Uirec-ycar-old 
Staley Schncfcr likes the ladles.

The youngster disappeared yester
day while staying wlU) some frlenis 
Several hours later, three leê . 
girls allowed up with Staley at police 
hcadquarlcra and explained he had 
been following Uicm.

That didn’t surprise his parents, 
tr. and Mrs. Fred Schaefer, 
’'You *ee,” Mr, Schaefer remarked, 

"He’s always had an eye for thu 
girls.”

-Just like his faUier." clilmcd In 
Mrs. Schaefer.

GAME
CinCAOO. March Sl-Westbrook 

Sargent, 20, and Rosemary Pelcrsen. 
34, long have been engaged to many 
' ut nil the while there has been 
le housing problem to solve. 
Surely there was a thort cut 

somewhere Uiat would' be better 
Uian Just awalUfl* hi* turn st real 
estate offlcfls, Sarsest dcelded. An 
Idea ftnally euDfr>a note, appn- 
prlat«ly DamM *9 n  Rant." ,

WlthlD a veeklss draw pUni u d  
prtpand dummies lot, tbi same 
based upoa tbtt idM^of/hintfav an 
apaitmsDt.- - A ta7^*8Uian{MturUig 
concern says It apptan to b« a 
fure*21r« wUer.

:ltlzcns of the state . . .  does not af
ford equal prolecUon to all dUtena."

A section of Uie law which pro
hibits "any peraon to keep or main
tain any room or premises In which 
liquor is received or kept" unless 11- 

X'cd was termed In Uie counUy 
lb's suit as ’'arbitrary, unwarrant

ed. capricou.1, discriminatory and 
oppressive exercise of the Dollco 
power.”

The suit also contended that tho 
cl violates Uie Idaho consUtuUon 
In Uiat It provides for the InfllcUon 
t cruel and tmusual punishment for 

vlolatlun."
Most vlolatlona of Uie new law are 

mlideme.inors sllpulatl^ flntj of 
from $100 to $300.

However, anj-one who sells liquor 
without a license Is subject to trial 
on a felony charge with the penalty 
stipulated at a fine of from $1,000 
to w.ooo and Imprisonment of not 
I f j  than one year nor more thnn 
five years In the sUte prbon. 

an b  Described 
■nic country club’s faciUUes were 

described In the suit as a dance 
floor, restAurant, bar and lounge for 
-the exclusive use of memben . .  . 
vlih A separate ccmpartmcnt whero 
ncmbers arc permitted to keep and 
lore Intoxicating liquor."
The club said It was operaUng un- 

ler Uie 1039 law and was eonducUnr 
> ’'social club for the rest, rccreatloa 
■nd refreshment of lU totmbera."

Youth Assaults, 
Robs Man Who 
GaveHimShelter

Twin FalLi county and city au- 
lhorlUe.1 Monday were InTuUgatlng 

reported case of assault, robbery 
. id car theft In which Robert Ou- 
kill of Twin FaUs was Uia TlcUm.

OaskiU reported to officers that 
his assailant s-u a youth who stayed 
oU night wlU> him at ses Bltu LakM ' 
boulevard, and then Sunday nam 
ing aUicked him at OasklU^ radio ’ 
repair shop at IM 'M aln am uo

from Oaskin't .poekalh H  
Use key to O aa ldS w b» leH f»** .- ’ 
oum coupe. 1M7 UetORt t M M  - 

/led........ ..............—

Falla .coontT -i

jnrle*. Nettber
ear bad been •toeeW'^iyJi
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Strike Looms 

On Demand of 
Road Workers

(Tnm r«*« Om)
Uon, hli union had •  menibcrthlp
or lOO.

■Th»t waj before the polltlel&ns 
»UrUd In." he u ia . “Now oiir rnnks 
h m  been diminished In the poliil- 
c»l chMueover."

Doubl that the threatened *trlke 
would fclfect the Shoihone WiJiway 
dUtrlct waa expresied here over the 
veek>end by Emmet Jonu, Idaho 
repreienUtlve of the Amerlcsn ?ed- 
eratlon of Slate and County Miml- 
clpftl Employes. Itirumuch rs the 
Hhoahone local recently * u  Inacll- 
vaied.

Jones, m n »latemenl to the 
Tlmes-Ne*s, quoted a letter fent to 
Jimea Brown. St. Anlliony, by the 
clalA bureau of highways readlni;: 
“Thlj U to advise Uiil elfeellxe 
Jan. JO. 1M7. yourself and certain 
memben of your crew «lll be re
placed with other personnel. . .  This 
action Is not to be consinied as 
having any reflections upon your 
ablllly. The replacemenu are belnf 
made because of a change in ]>o11tl> 
cal adintnlatratlon."

Seen Today

Phone Employees’ 
Contract Expires; 
Strike Imminent
NEW YORK. March 31 (-T>-The' 

contract between the A/nfrlcan Tel
ephone and Telegraph company and 
lU 30,000 Ions lines employes In <3 
•la tu expires at midnight tonight, 
and the union president says "It 
looks very much an thouirh we’d 
waUt out at 9 tJn., AprU 7, as 
plaBned.”

John J. Moran, president of t̂ ie 
American U n io n  of Telephone 
Workers, (Independent), said a 

with caapany neaollslora 
last night ended tn a "stalemate on 
both sldee."

The AUTW Is a key alfUUt« of the 
NaUonai FederaUon of Telephone 
Workers, which has threatened a 
naUoQ*wlde walkout April 7, and 
Moran «ald thst despite the con
tact tennlnaUon tonight he ex
pected BO action by hU union until 
tht April 7 date.

Both Moran and a ecoipany 
■pokesnian said after the meeting 
Oier would rtepond to any call for 
another meeting from William Msr- 
CoUs. aaslstant rcflonal director of 
the UJJ. conclUatlon service. tiIjo re- 
cceeed the meeting “subjKt to fur
ther call."

"Of 81 contract Items, the union 
waoti otUy about a doten changed." 
Moran told reportm. “None has 
been agreed on to far."

•n>e llema Includo a tl3 per week 
Increase In wages, now lea to $ao.

Ifarry Walters reporting that he 
found banty rooster perched In his 
car. but later changing rnmd upon 
finding “rooster" had laid egg on 
car seat . . . Frilow peering under 
upraiied hood of nrw car In auto 
sale* room . .  . Deputy Sheriff Ken
neth nklii wearing overshoe.i . . . 
Andy Meeks plsylng ll safe by car
rying overconi to work with him . . ,  
Snwl! girl nattering Mike Etronk 
by tldllng up to him at cafe counter 
and talking to him unlll he vacatcd 
seat which she grabbed pronto . . . 
Car with front bumper made out of 
cast-iron pipe . . . T/Sst, tYank 
Morris JouncInK nloiig In silver- 
colored Jeep . . , .Murine Recruiter 
Ted Lcteiidre bidding Koodbye to 
frlend.1 around lowii beJorc leaving 
for Salt Lake City to Join slgn-up 
staff there . . . Lowell Dick passing 

clgnrs and candy alter blessed 
-.-.It . . . ICIT llcewe 2T-I and 
1040 llceiuc 7T-10-I7 . Just seen: 
noyd Pendleton, K. B. Mslns, Betty 
June Oftmbrel. Dick Harper. Jonnie 
Detweller and Doc Hawkins . . , 
And overheard: Mother fnylng, ''Sli 
therel" to small son who had been 
giving her bad time by running 
around poetofflce lobby before she 
finally sat him dcA-n hard on suit-

Committee Okays 
Rent Control Bill

WASllINOTOV. March 31 m  — 
Legislation continuing rent controla 
through Feb. 39, 1»«, without 
blanket IncretAe m rents was n. 
proved unanimously today by the 
senate banking committee.

The bill provides for;
1. Eitnbllihment of live-man 

local advlsoo' boards In each rental 
area wltii authority to recommend 
decontrol or rent Increases of
rea basis.
2. Tranjifer of the rent program 

from OPA to Housing Dtpedlter 
Frank Creedon. Unless reversed by 
Crccdon. recommendations isubmlt- 
ted by local boards would go Into 
effect automatically after 30 days.

3. Decontrol of new hou.slng, 
dwellings rented for Uie first time, 
hoiues renUng for more than $335 
a month, and hotels and motor 
courts.

4. Authority for Individual states 
to set up their ou-n rent control 
programs as soon as adequate acUon 
had been taken by sUte legisla
tures.

6. Evictions on "n u is an ce " 
grounds under state or local law, 
rather than OPA regulations.

Firm Quits After 
70 Years; Wage 
Demands Blamed

OAKLAND. Okiu; Vaith SI (OB 
-  »  Cap eoapany will

r<lt]rniUBlt«'0<p'pro- 
ntlr c lo i^  ilA

plant Here on'May IB because tinlon 
demands for wage Increases make It 
Impossible' to compete with esaiem 
manufacturers, U was announced 
today.

Termination notices hsvs been 
«n t to 300 women and M men em
ployed by the company,

Boland Olirer, president, blamed 
the shut-down on high coils of ma
terial and labor, combined with "de
creased productivity.”

The fmal decision was made u  s 
result of a demand for a 35-cent 
hourly wage Increue by the CIO 
Mine, Mill and Bmelter Workers 
Union, Oliver

Income Tax Cut 
Deemed Unlikely

WASHINOTON. March 31 ftJfO- 
Peraonal Income tax reductions {or 
this year looks like a dead duck un- 
leu President Truman has changed 
hla mind. He Is publicly committed 
against a lax cut and It Is not likely 
that congress oould beat a veto.

The hoitf© tax reduction 
passed last week by a bare two- 
tmrdf majority. A l l  but. three
h | W  R«poblleani; rc(^adv 

iSnei”  ___  __
lupported the bill, A ^eto pr^ably. 
would chip awsy some of that 
Democratic support.

There Is no such Republican 
party discipline In the senate as In 
the house. Senate Republican lead
ers already are disputing not only 
the method of tax reducUon but 
whether It shall be considered 

be set aside to cool.

Pail’ of Auto 
Crashes Lead 
To Courtroom

A Kimberly youth U being held 
In the Tuln Falls city Jail to face 
a charge of falling to dtop at the 
scene of an accident, and a Buhl man 
appeared In probate court Miinday 
morning on a reckle.'j driving charge 
as aftermath of two week-end acci
dents In this area.

Albert Kenrj-, about 22, Kimberly, 
as picked up In the east end com

munity and returned to Twin Palls 
after a reconverted army truck he 
was driving smashed Into a parked 
1041 panel truck owned by the 
Parisian laundry of Tu’ln FalU at 
IMO a, m. Sunday. T3ie parked 
machine was Mandlng on Uie right 
side of the roud facing toward Tn'ln 
Fills In the HDO block or Klniberly 
rond when the truck, driven by 
ileno’. sBiing Into It and badly d.im- 
aged lU left tide. Left tide of the 
Henry vehicle, traveling east, was 
aUo damaged, city pollcs reported.

Force of Uie Impact knocked the 
panel truck up over the curb. Kim
berly clUwus who iieard of the 
cra/.h picked up Henry and returned 
' Im to Taln Falls to face the hlt- 

in charge.
William W, Wrny, 33, route 

Ouhl, wu fined IIS and ordered to 
pay t5.80 cAst.1 iti probate court 
.Monday morning when pleaded 
Kullty to llie cliame of recWc.'j driv
ing preferred by county sheriff’s 
Dfllclal.1 alter the car he was driving 
wns Involved in a collision with a 
machine operated by Herbert A. 
Neale. 3«, Filer, one-quarter of a mile 
eait of Curr '̂ on U. S. HlBhway 30, 

Officers reported that Wrsy was 
driving on the left side of the road 
traveling esat when he collided 
head-on with the other car. Fronts 
of both vehlclcs were damaged.

Another week-end mbhap one- 
half mile west of Curry on the same 
highway Involved a 18*0 pick-up 
truck driven by Ira E. Stewart. <7, 
DuhJ. TTie mschlne, trafsilng «tst, 
swemd off Uie left side of the 
rosd, Ktruck and knocked out a M 
tlon of curb snd overturned In 
coulee. Tlie driver was uninjured, 
but the truck was badly damaged.

Twin Falls News in Brief

vuitlnr Her*
Mn. D. P. Gnivrs and daughter. 

Oretel. Tule Lake, Calif., arrived In 
Twin Falls Sunday to visit friends 
and relatives for about a week.

CallComlsni Visit 
Mr. and Mr*. Paul Spradlin. Umg 

Deach. Calif,, and former Ruper. 
residents, are visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Po«ll and other relatives.

Offlecr Lesres 
Ueut. (Jg) Edgar L, McNett lelt 

Thursday to visit his brother. Dick 
.McNett. Portland. Ore.. before re
turning to the i;nlverslty of Wash
ington to resume his studies. He had 
been visiting his mother, Mrs. F^ed 
McNett here.

Sirths
Daughters were bom Sunday to 

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Durti, Mr. and 
Mrs. Gregory Belsher, Mr. and Mrs. 
O. M. Farris and Mr. and Mrs. Ray 
E, Woolrldgt, all of Twin Palls, and 
Mr. snd Mrs. Joseph Ryan. Kimber
ly; snd a daughter was bom Mon-. 
day to Mr. and Mrs. Asahel Orldley, 
Buhl, all at the Twin Falls county 
lenersl hoipltsl maternity home.

Visiting Dsoghler 
Mrs. Mary Aowe, Reno. Ner., Is 

visiting her daughter, Mr*. John

Pair Jailed Over 
Drinking Counts

Two persons who pleaded guilty 
to a charge of being Intoxicated 
In public were given jail sentences 
Monday by Judge J. O. Piimphrey 
when records showed them to be 
previous offenders,

Lorenco D. Woolrldge ti serving 
out a SO-day term In the county 
Jail: while Ed L. Choate, 31, native 
of California, was ordered Monday 
to serve IS days and pay U costs.

Claude Frye, who was arrested 
at 10 p. m. Saturday on a drunken
ness charge, poAted a glS bond and 
wu to appear Monday afternoon in 
Municipal court.

Ray Hanby, who posted a |IS bond 
when arrested for IntoxlcaUon 
March 37, forfeited the bond when 
he failed to appear In court Satur
day afternoon.

Magic Valley 
Funerals

The Hospital

JSnenency beds only were avail
able Monday. at the Twin Falls 
county general hosplul. VlslUng 
houn are from 3 to 4 and 7 to a pm.

AD.iniTEU 
Mn. Gregory Belsher and Mrs. 

Ray S. Woolrldge. both Twin Falls; 
Edward NeUsen. Filer; Mrs. Cstella 
Otanger, Hansen; wmiam I . Mor
ton, Eden: Mrs. J. w. Worlsnd and 
Mrs. Asahel Orldley, both Buhl 

D1S>U8SED 
Lester Denny, Mrs. Jack Bpence 

and daughter and Mrs. Lewis SmIUi 
all Twin Palls; J , B. Hickman, Bho- 
ahofie; Mrs. Roa« Keegan. Mn, B V 
Brown and Mrs. Charles E, Jones 

. and daughter, all Kimberly; baby 
Frederick Tittersall. Eden.

nUHL — Funeral services for 
Mrs. Margaret EusUs will be held 
i t  a p. m. Wednesday at the Duhl 
Christian church *lth the Rev. 
Cecil Bever offlclaUng-Burlal will 
be In the Buhl cemetery. The 
Rebekah lodge will conduct ritual- 
1st rites.

OOODINO—Funeral services for 
Grant Prince will be conducted at 3 
p. m. Tuesday at the Thompson 
mortuao- wim Bishop R, L. Dixon of 
the Ooodlng LDS church offlcUttng,

RUPERT — Funeral services for 
Oliver Lee Psrker will be held at 
1 p. m. Tue.sdny ut iiir Methodist 
church. The Rev, Jainw Croive will 
officiate. Graveside ritM will be 
conducted at the Rupert cemetery 
by the lOOF lodge,

TWIN PALLS-Fuiieral services 
for Tlieodore E. Emery will be held 
at 2:30 p.m. Wednesday at White 
monuno' chapel, with the Rev, E. L. 
White. Methodist minister, offlclat- 
ing. Burial win be In Twin Falla 
cemetery.

RUPERT — Funeral services for 
Mao- Cunningham Gee will be con- 

‘ P' Tliuriday at the 
U3S tabernacle with BUhop AusUn 
IlarrLwn offlcIatlnR. The body wlU 
be taken to Ashton for burial,

READ TIMES-NEWS WANT ADS.

Pioneer of Buhl 
Dies at Her Home

BUHL. March 31—Mrs. Margaret 
EusUs, 78. died at 3:34 a. m. Sunday 
at her heme after a lingering lllneui.

a pioneer resident of Buhl 
coming here In 1009 from Mammoth 
Springs. Ark.

Mrs, Eujtls was born In Dunklin 
county. Mii.'ourl. Dm . 19. iBdS. and 
was married to John W. Euitls at 
Salem, Ark., Dec. 4. ISOS.

Mrs. Euitls was a member of the 
Buhl Christian church and a past 
noble grand of the Buhl Rebekah 
lodge.

She Is survived by her husband; 
eight children, Mrs. Neva Jackson, 
Los Angeles; Mrs. Pearl Larsen, 
Buhl; Ted W, Eustls. Arch EusUs, 
Buhl; Eme.'t Eustls. Highland, 
Calif,; B, W. Eustls, Oermany; 
James Allen, Cody. Wyo., and J. E. 
Allen, Seattle. Wash.

Pimeral servlets will be littiT t 
5Cp. nff Wednesdayt at , r  "  '  
Chriatian church wlth.thft’
Berer offlcliUng. . Bebekali lodge 
musihiio rites will be conducted 
under the direction of Mrs. Linn 
Oanier. noble grand. Burial will be 
In Buhl cemetery under direction of 
the Albertson funeral home.

Theodore Emery 
Claimed by Death

TJieodoro E. Emery. 64, died at 
11:30 p. m„ Sunday, at h li home. 
OID Tliird avenue east.

He was born Nov. «. IM3. at 
Belleville. III. Preceding him In 
death were his wife, who died Dec. 
15, mo. snd a son. William J, 
Emery, who died July 13. 1M5. Only 
survivor U a daughter-ln-lnw. Mrs. 
William J. Emery.

.Mr. Emery hsd been a resident of 
Twin Falls for Uie past seven years, 
and had lived at Hansen four years. 
He came to Hansen from Parkston. 
S. D„ where he was a member of 
the MeUiodUt church and also of the 
AOUW organlMUon of South Da- 
kou.

Funeral services will be held at 
2:30 p. m. Wednesday at Uie White 
mortuary chapel, with the Rev. E. L. 
White, Methodist minister, officiat
ing. Durlnl will be In Tft’ln  Falls 
cemetery.

Senator Asks 
U.N.Okayof 
Aid Program

WAflHINOTON, March'31 (URJ- 
Senals President Arthur H. Van- 
denberg, R., Mich,, proposed today 
that Ihe program of American aid 
to Greece and Turkey be made sub
ject to cancellation at the request 
01 the Unlifd Nttlont.

Vsndenbcrg offered Uilf proposal 
as Rep. Fred L, Crawford. R„ Mich., 
urged before iha house foreign af
fairs commitlee that the United 
Slates use the atomie bomb to force 
Russia to disarm. Crawford said 
h is  should be done even If It 

"mesns war,"
Froposa] Drafted 

Vandenberg. chairman of the sen
ate foreign relations committee, dis
closed that he had drafted a new 
propo.<#l to meet erlticLim that 
Prrsldent Truman's program to aid 
Greece and Turkey would by-poss 
the U. N.

On the final date of sm-ilr com- 
mitife hearinKB, Vandenberg reiui 
Into tlie record a propo,«d amend
ment to the Oreek-TurkUh old bill. 
It a-ould retiuirc the pre. l̂dent to 
withdraw aid under these condl 
tlons:

folats Told 
1, "If requested by a procedural 

vote In the security council or n 
majoniy vote In the general assem
bly of the United Nations."

3. "If requested by any govem- 
menl of Grccc© or Turkey repre- 
senung a majority of the people of 
Uielr such naUoa"

J. "If the President flnda that the 
90US of. the act h a u  been sub- 

. lUaDy tfceomplCihea or are In
capable of satisfactory accomplish
ment."

pointed out by committee 
nttnchcs that n "procedural vote' 
of the U. N, security coiuicll U f 
majorliy vote—seven members o, 
the Ij.member group. Hence the 
U, 8, aid program would not be sub
ject to the veto of Rus.',ia or any 
other single power.

Discharges
W.-iller R. Rudolph.

imonttn-iN-LAW d ie s
JEROME. March 31 — August 

Vogeler has gone to Burbank. Calif,, 
where he was called by the death 
of his brother-in-law, Wllllnm C. 
Lee.

Organ Interlude 
Planned at Rites

Church goers (or the Good FVlday 
union services sponsored by the 
Tftln Palls MlnlsUrlal asaociaUon 
may come and go during organ in
terludes of the seven part program 
being plaiuied the Rev. A. B, Par- 
rett, Methodist pastor, said Mon
day.

The sen'lces will be held at noon 
Friday at the Presbyterian church 
and will last three hours.

Seven Tv,’ln Falls ministers will 
take part In the program and elab
orate on the seven liwi words of 
Christ on the craw.

Watermarks In paper were first 
employed by Itsliajis In the 13th 
century.
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Weather
Twin FaJlt and Tlelnlly — F»rtl» 

tieody lasJght and Tnetday, Hlib 
TMtartay es, low 4L UwiWimora. 
tflf n. Pre«lptUUoB .17 of so Ineb. 
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ST A G E  O F  S N A K E  RIVER

leral of Snake tirer was lo« 
B lo a ^  as ahswa by Uie flow ertr 
ghaabaaa faUa( only •  trickle going

liDUn D. Wald, famed A m e r^  
Mdoloilat. ’ la cr«Uted wlUi Uie 

. foundation of publle tiealUs Dtirs-
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W5 WONDiRfUU
JI/MMY STEWART 

PICTUREI

ENDS

T O N I G H T

"TARZAN  
and the 

A M A Z O N S '
with

JOHNNY WEISBMULIEE 

BRENDA JOYCE 

JOHNNY SHEFFIELD

TUESDAY

WEDNESDAY

"My Favorite | 
Wife

STABRINO 

IRENE DUNNE 

CARY GRANT g

Relief Bocltly Meets 
Edna Luke will give the theology 

lesson for ttie fwirth word LDS 
Relief soclely st 3 p. ni. Tuesday.

Pension Clob Mc«tlug
TJie American Pension club will 

meet at 7:ti pjn. Tuesday In Uic 
probate court roomi.

Mr*. Abt Belums 
Mrs. Alice Abt h u  returned from 

Welser where she has been the guest 
of her sister, Mrs. Emma Northam.

Fateant Postponed 
The pageant, "Only the Valiant, 

that was to have been held Tuesday, 
April 1, at the MeUiodlst church 
sanctuary, h u  been postponed until 
April 11, Uie Rev. Albert B. Parrett 
announced Monday.

EvangelUt (o Nampa 
Joseph Blamp of Juper. Ala., who 

U the guest of Uie Rev. Bert Dan
iels and who has had charge of the 
muslo at the Kimberly Naurene 
revival. whlUi closed Sunday night, 
left for Nampa Mondsy to sing at a 
revival campaign there,

Braods Recorded 
Two brand certificates were re

corded Monday at the Twin Falls 
county recorder's office. Harry D. 
Parr, Filer, signified that his brand 
will be "P3"; while Alvle L. John
son. Kimberly, will use a brand con
sisting of the letter "A" topped by 
— inverted "V .

99 Are Dead, 
543 Hui-t in 

India Rioting
BOMBAY, March 31 W^-Offldal 

uccounts of bloody rioting between 

Hindus and Moslems said today that 

M persons had been killed and M3 

Bounded tn Bombay and CaCiuta. 
the biggest clUes In India with 
combined population of 9JOO.OOO.

Sporadic bursts, of violence eon- 
ili:ued both here and tn Calcutta. 
But for the moment reinforced po
lice forces and troops appeared to 
huve tho ugly situations more 
Imi In hand.

T*-o moro persons were killed and 
frvtn wounded here today In street 
fitiiUng between Hindus and Mca- 
Icms. Added to the toll In the InlUsl 
flireup yesterday, the casuaUles for 
21 hours were <2 dead and lU  In
jured.

in CalcutU. British troop* and 
police fired hundreds of rounds at 
rloilng Hindus and Moslems, The 
tnsuble started there last Wednes
day. and had broken out In varying 
drgrees of Intensity evetr day since. 
Hie overall toll was reported at S7 
dead and 309 wounded.

An official announcement said 
only one person was killed and si* 
were «*ounded in Calcutta. But It 
warned that the situation remained 
dangerous.

RETURNS TO SCHOOL 
FILER.. March 31—Oeno Hagler, 

who spent the semester vacaUon 
with his parents. Mr. and Mn. H. 0. 
Hagler. has returned to Boulder, 
Colo., to resume his studies at Uie 
University of Colorado.

Title Game Set
Moreland and Kendrick will 

meet at g p. m. today at the T<rtn 
Falls high achool gymnasium for 
Uie sUte class B basketball tlUe.

The doors will open at 7;1S p. 
m. Special prices for Uie single 
game are &0 cccts for adults 
and 35 cents for students.

Death Takes Mrs. 
Bunn at Blackfoot
Mrs. Oakley R. Bunn, 46, died at 

Blsckfoot at 8 :«  a. m. Monday after 
an lUnesa of serenU months, accord’ 
ing to word received here.

Bhe was bom Oct. 17. IIWO, at 
Southwest City. Mo., and was msr- 
rted Jan. 10. lOlO. M n. Bunn moved 
to Twin Falls In May, 1029, and has 
lived here alnce.

She Is survived by her husband:
son. La Verne Bunn, student at thi 

University of Idaho. Moscow; two 
daughters. Mra Margie Jonee, Wen
dell. and Mrs. Frances Hall. Fruno. 
Calif,, her moUier, Mrs. Luiry K, 
Mltchael. T^rln Falls; a broUier, 
James Mltchael, PorUand, Ore.. a 
sister, Mrs. R. U Martin, PorUsnd. 
Ore.. and a sister In Toppenlsh, 
Wash.

Funeral an'angemenu are pend
ing.

RETURN FROM CA1IF0R.MA 
JERO.ME, March 31-Mr. and 

Mrs. R- O. Freeman returned Satur
day after spending several weeks 
vlslUng friends and rel^Uves In Cal
ifornia.

VIBIT0R8 FKOM 8ALM0N 
JEROME. March 31 — Mr. and 

Mrs. Ronnid Biirko and Barbara. 
Salmon, vl&lted In Jerome over the 
week-end.

Traffic Fines
Payment of U  orertlm* parUng 

Onea of |1 each and cse 13 Qna for 
parking 1q  a loading nna baa been 
recorded in Twin Fallf dty trafflo 
court.

Dale Wlldman ptH the 13 Hne; 
while those paying |1 fines were; 
Charles Aldetaon, L. Frailer, Jenr 
L««per, Mrs. Qene o, M.
Campbell. Mrs. Alonso Ash, L«la 
Hannon, W. V. Olds, Noel Neer, 
Jimmy King. LaMar Hewlett and 
W. F. Fi7e.

Schools to Observe 

Arbor Day ApriI'2Ii!
Ta-ln PWls county eohools will ob- 

serve Arbor day April 31 this year, 

County Bupt. Doris Stradley an
nounced Monday.

Various schools wUl arrange Uielr 
m  programs dedicated to planting 

of trees, beautlflcaUon of achoot 
rounds and tn similar aeUvlUsa, Uii 
offlcUl announced.

TWIN FA LLS  LODGE 
No. 45, A. F. & A. M,

W«4A«4«r, April >,

Masonic Templa 
228 Second Ave. West

•  AU Sejoimierf Weleosia

"At holding up traffic, this ball(y motor’s 
worse than your whistle”

OUNCY HIMSELF: Shure now, Roaio, the 

epalpeen’a bewitched. The little people 

thiinselves couldn’t mske this car behave,

CUIHCY’S WIFE: The leprechauns is it? I f  

you had the wit an officer’s supposed to, 

you’d know 'tis the likes of Chevron 

Supreme Gasoline this car’s needing. 

Chevron Supreme’s "climate-tailored” for 

this area so that you’ll bo having no more 

balky starts or sputtering pick-up.

CUNCY AQAIN: Glory be. macushla, listen 

to the darlin* purr on Chevron Supreme! 

She scoots through traffic like a prowl car 

with itfi siren singing. And *twas no blarney 

what the man said about high octane. 

We’re topping the high hills with niwer a 

Imock. I f  evGiybody’d use quick*0tartang, 

lively Chevron Supreme, *twould be th« 

life of Riley to keep traffic moving.

Its good going on

SUPREME GASOLINE
There la no b e lle r  gasoline a t any price
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AUDREY W m iERBEE  
IblaX cniravlnf)

■ Mr. and Mrs, Roy Wcllicrbee. 
route I, ounounce tlic ciiBaKcmenl 
of iticlr daUKlitcr, Audrey Wether* 
bcc, to Prank Tiicker. .ion of Mr. 
nnd Mrs. OcorKe Tuckcr. Nampa.

'Hie brldc-flccl was Hra<luatfcl 
from T«ln FalU high Khool will; 
the cliiu of 1943. She U now u 
Junior at the Collcsc of Idaho. 
CaldBdl, wlicrt she Is nfflllatd wllli 
the Rlns sorority, and a member of 
Aljilia Psl Omega fraternity, na
tional honorary dramatic society. 
She Is al.'O president of the Women'a 
ForcnMc orKinlr.atlon.

Tucker was icraduated fro m  
Namps hiRh whool In 1042 nnd at- 
tended llie ColleRo of Idaho, where 

M  he wa.1 a member of Deta Clil frater
nity. He served ovcrjCM In the 
elRinh air force, .ilntlonetl In EnR- 
Iniid, ond' |] now farming north of 
Nampa.

No dcllnlie date lii i been fct for 
the A'Cddlng,

# 4:
FILEn, March 31—In ob.ierv 

of thclr 48th weddinR annlversnr)', 
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Riitler were host  ̂
at a party recently at which the 
BUfsLi Included Mr. and Mrs. Del
bert Modllii and family. Jerome: 
Mr- and Mn. Roy Rutter. Buhl; Mr. 
and Mr». Edwin Rutter, Mr. and 
Mm. Marshall Johnson and son. 
Jimmy, and Str. nnd Mrs. Keith 
Eberwlc.

Hfteen frlcnda of Mrs. Cora Hollo, 
way arrancfd n party ond gift 
shower Hi her home recently.

Mr. and Mrj, Sumner Mii.n.scr, 
Upland, Calif., who are ppendlng 
(leveral weeks In Twin Falln, enter- 
Ulned at a dinner party honoring 
Mr. and Mrs, P. J. Kalbflel.wh on 
their 3Sth wedding anniversary. It 
wa* abo the ocea. l̂an of the 3atJi 
■ftcddlng annlveriary of Uic hosLi. 

A  A dinner party honorlnif her 
^  father. N. V. Sharp, vxi recently ar

ranged by Mrs, Loren Parmer, 
Ouejta Included, besides the honoree, 
Mr, and Mn, Edward Sharp and 
family, and 0!cn Wyatt, Duhl.

* ♦ J|S 
DECLO. March 31-Uoj-d Blake 

was fleeted president of the newly 
formed PTA when Uie croup met 
reenitly. Mrs. Harley MacRcrt was 
chosen »lca president and Mrs. Oil* 
PriM. secretary. ................ ..

S k y i h t V y j l i jp S

K in fa lls  MORiuARr
noi ti > »»0SN>^Ki

Blna Urd Lcftden
The BIuo Dlrd leaden of Tirla 

Pttlli met recenUy at the Camp Plra 
office to organize a Dlue Dlrd lead
er's group, Mrs. Lelan Dlaclc wa» 
named chalrnian and Mrs. Irrln 
Qreetileaf, secretory.

Purrwse of the group U to oulst 
and ttlmulate the prognun through 
an exchange of Ideas and discussion > 
of the work, the leaders naming the 
fourU) Tuesday of each month for 
their meeting day. the sessions to be 
held at the Comp Plre office.

Blue Blrdi. the Junior organlM- 
Uon of the Camp Fire Olrls. Is 
Informal recre.itlonal program ci 
ststlng of siidi activities a.i singing, 
gamej, handicraft, dramatlca, story 
telling and outdoor projects. The 
Blue Dlrd program does not Imitate 
In any way the program of the 
Camp Ptre Girls, licnce there are no 
honors, ranks nor ritual. The group.i 

of girls seven, eight and nine 
ycarj of age.

Folk dancing and singing Is a pop
ular activity at present. The Bl'e 
Dlrd groups all participated In the 
recent Grand Council ftrc at tlie 
hlffh school i ĵTnnaslum.

Other members of the newly 
formed leader's orRanliaUon Include 
Mrs, Lyle Dcebe. le.ider of the Paiuy 
Dlue Dlrd groiii); Mrs. L, M. Winters, 
WislilnRton group; Mrs. Lyons 
SmlUi, Yniing Americans group: nnd 
Mrs. C. El Wadsworth, Dlue Bell 
group, Mrs. Black’s group Is the 
forgct-Me-Nol. and Mrs, Greenieaf* 
girls have not as yet eha^en n name. 
Mrs, L. If, Ilaslfint. Mrs, Ernest 
DJork, Mr->!. If. A. Payntcr and Mrs. 
Boyd LyiJe are nvililftnts.

*  *  *

Eden Club Notes 
EDEN. March 31 -  Mrs. Van, 
:cyers wa.i presented a 2S-ycar Re-' 

btkah Jewel when a number of the 
Jo<lKe members recently vLslted her 
nt her home. Mrs. Meyers ha.i Ijcen 
ill and unable to attend lodge 
slon.1.

Tlie Udle.?' Aid Aocfety of the 
Prcsbytemlan church met for elec
tion of officers. Mrs. Edltli BalL'i 
W.13 reelcctcd pre.iident; Mrs. Maude 
Metealf named vice-president: Mrs. 
E\'crett Smltli, secretary; and Mrs. 
Edwin Louder, treasurer. Mr.i. Verda 
Lftttlmer read a letter from Groce 
Darling, a mlsJlonary In Stianghal, 
China.

Following a buslne.v» session of the 
.Missionary .loclcty of tJie Church of 
God, held at the home of Mrs. 
Maude Row. a shower honoring the 
small daughter of Mr. and Mr.v 
L)lc Martin was held by Uic group.

*  *

KOS Club MetU 
Mrs. Fern Bohnnan was hâ te.vi 
I members of the KOS club meeting 

at her homo Friday. Roll call re
sponse wa» with helpful household 
hints ond needlework occupied the 
afternoon hours. T2ie Easter theme 
was cnrrled out In refreshment menu 
and (Iccoratlons.

T3ie group will meet next at the 
home of Mrs. Gladys Clioat on 
April 24.

niClIPfELD. March 31 — Mrs. 
Ruby Luft, Richfield,became the 
bride of Fred Peterson'Wednesday. 
March 15, with the Rev. Mnrcus 
DIooUworth reading th e  sen-icc. 
Nuptial vows were exchanged nt the 
Methodist church piirsonnne.

Tlic bride, gowned in a white cm- 
tumc, was attended by her mother. 
Mrs, Charles Carter. Her brother, 
Ralph Carter, sened n.n best man. 
OUier wTddlng Ruests were Dorothy, 
Ralph nnd Robert Luft,

Mr. ond Mrs. Peterson are nt 
home on the Durfte ranch west of 
RIchfli-ld. Peterson served wltii the 
armed forcc.i in Europe. He Is the 
on of Sam Peterson. Richfield.

*  *  *
PAUL, March 31—Tlie birthday 

if E-duh-ho chapter. OE3, wa.1 ob- 
M'r̂ ’cd at the regular meeting of tlie 
group when nil members, whose 
birth anniversaries fell within the 
first three montlis of Uie year. 
al5o honored.

Preceding th e  cutting of the 
blrtiidny cnke, a mock court was 
held with Mrs. Oma Wliltton pre
siding os Judge. Ttie members guilty 
of being bom during tJie months of 
January, Pebrunr '̂ end AJnrcii were 
brought before tlie Judge to be sen
tenced, They obtained their freedom 
by performing the stunt ordered 
• y her.

Mr, and Mrs. Walter Marsh and 
Mr. and Mrs. Raiplj Marsh formed 
the rcfre.nhment committee, Mr. nnd

Magic Valley 
Social Tid-Bits

Wendell Clob MttUnn
WENDELL, March 31 — Altar 

society met recently at the home of 
Mrs, Del Armstrong, with Gertrude 
McQlnnls as h09tes,i. Mr*. Therein 
Richards conducted the buiineis 
eeuiun.

With Mrs. Agnes Dyce presiding, 
the Health Council of Wendell met 
recently at the home Of Mrs, 8. 0. 
Hamllion. Among topics under dla- 
cuMicn wns the pre-school clinic 
to be held in April.

Mrs. Joe Watts was hostess 
Mountain View club at her home. 
Mrs. Virginia Dean, president, con
ducted the bu.ilne.vi session, the 
group voting to donate to the Red 
Crou fund. Mrs. Gail Morrison was

Fourteen members took part In
dbcuulon of Uie lltemry life of 

Uie [iloneer settlers of the west, 
when the LDS Relief î jclety met re
cenUy. Mrs. De.-aic K.wens presided 
and RlMt Stevenson reviewed tin 
literature lesson. Mrs. George Lan- 
casirr wns in charge of music. ; 

*  *  *

BURLEY. March 31-BurIey Ro
tary club members and tiirlr wives 
and guests attended the annual 
Rotary Ann party Tuc.'day night at 
the lOOP iiall, wltli Mn<, Ross 
Darney, wife of President Barney, 
pre-Mding..

The tables, decorated by Uie men 
during tlie dinner, featured original 
creations depleting tiie various vo
cations of Uie Rotary men, with Mrs. 
Charles Dalch In dinrge.

Tlic program Included nn original 
stunt by Mrs. Don ChWiolm, show
ing a hou.^ewlfc with the various 
vocations (die must master for her 
Job. Mrs. William Roper was narra
tor for the stunt. A second original 
stunt wns n take-off on vnrlous 
Rotnrj' meetings during Uie year, 
with the following Impersona
tions: Ross Damey. Mrs. Ernest 
Steeismlth;,rodeo cjueen, Mrs. John 
Snow; tunpa. ftfrs. Horace Hall; 
football biy, Mrii. George Carmody; 
daughter.'' Mrs. Raymond McMur- 
ly; son, Mrs. George Kllnk; tench- 
•, Mrs. A. R. Dawflon; photogra

Mr*. Pred Bherrod; horse. Mrs. H. L. 
HarpMer aad Mrs. S. H. Kunau; 
pianist. Mrs. HoUla Orange, anc 
narratar, Mr*. Mack Crouch.

An orchestra, composed of Ro« 
tary men who wtrt mutWans dur
ing their high school and college 
days, played four selecUons under 
the direcUon of Hollis Grange. Tho 
artlsta Included George Morris, Jay 
Bchofield, I. H. Harris, Don ChU- 
holm, Dr. Charles Terliune, Hermon 
King and Roy EWer*. Mrs. Ter. 
hune gave the Introductions.

Favors were given to tho mer. 
through an ortginil spinning wheel 
stunt conductcd by Mrs. Roma 
Ram bo.

♦ ♦ ♦

HAILEY. March 31-Camp PUe 
girls were hostesses to Uie Hailey 
Civic club members at their meet
ing. Tlie girls imdcr the guardian
ship of Darbam Exner and Mrs. Ray 
IxBrecque, presented a program 
featuring the tmll seekere of tho 
Ckeakchain group.

*  4 *
HEYDURN, March 31-Mr. and 

Mrs. Harlow Cheney wero honored 
recently at a wedding reception and 
dance held in the recreaUon room 
of the LDS church. A program In
cluded readings by Mrs, Olof Moller. 
Sharon Helner and one by Genell 
Arrington. Twin Fall*. Vocal solos 
were presented by Leta Dailey nnd 
Gnrth Cheney, and an article read 
by Thelma Chrlsten.sen.

Mrs. Roy Skinner was hostess to 
members of the B. B. club at a 
recent bridge luncheon. Prizes were

*  *  *
RUPERT. March 3I-A film on 

proper canning methods was shown 
by Mrs. Georgia flhort, Red Cross 
nutrillonal expert, at n meeting of 
membera of the Perahing and Lin
coln PTA groups- Mrs. Short sup
plemented the film pre.-icntntlon 
with a Ulk on proper diets for 
school cliildren. stating that one 
out of cver>- ten mothers In the 
United States sends her child to

FiAsmpM
Women in jour‘4a«—thU crtii mfdl- 
eliio II /amoiu to rmere hot n»ihM. 
ncrrou* t«iulou—vhsD du« to th* 
{unclloiul 'mlddlcHtcc' prrlod p<cu. 
liar to women. U'ortJv tnitnffi

i m i m m i i i y s s k

S K I M ,

'IrriMons!
Step Suitchlngl —  Try This

Dlnlr«<u of ugly plmplts. ranlica. 
liclilns, liurninc iliin aii>ord»'ra ro- 
miltlns frum external IrrltaUnns can 
often bQ quickly relloved. by this 
Rlmple Inexpenalve trralmont.

Get B small bottls of Moone'i 
Emnrald Oil at ths nnnreaC druK 
ntur«. Uio (II directed tor 10 day*. 
HatlKfoclIon guarantffd or money 
back, aialnlra*—(frratrlra*.

Kite's liiirll.«%to MAKE OOTHES

BLQE and WASH
at the same time 

with

BLU-WHITE Flakes

n m s £

s f& p
relieve Uteworlel 

shoriage of fefs 
and oils needed io 
make soap, fires, 

woolens,6ic.

school hungry. She slated Uiat 38% 
of all children lack enough Titamln 
A to provide for proper eye sight. 

¥ ¥ *
HAOmMAN. March 31 — The 

Rey. Willard E. Stanton. execuUva 
secretary of the InsUtuUon Expan
sion Pund. Mo«ow. was guest 
speaker at the recent meeting of the 
W. W. club of Tuttle. Robert Hig
gins, county agent, introduced Rer. 
Mr. Stanton, who spoke on the 
project of a building for the teach
ing of the ChrUMan religion at Uie 
University of Idaho.

The group voted to be represented 
at the amateur hour program in 
Hsgerman. The meeting was held 
at Uie home of Mrs. Billy Woody 
w ith  Mr*. Olen Parsons as co- 
hostess. Guests were Mrs. Vera 
H anks  nnd Mrs. Prederlckson. 
Gooding: Mrs. R. Woody and Miss

The next meeUng will be held 
April 2 wlUi Mrs. Harley Collins 
and Mrs, Harold Zimmerman co
hostesses at the Collins home. Mn. 
Pern Woody will have chargt of the 
program and Mrs. Betty Ebberta 
will lead devotlonals.

*  *  *
Ilalley Social and aubi

HAILEY. March 3l-Halley gaUi- 
■rlngs recently have Included a 
number of club and social evenU 
and Informal parties. Among the 
laiger affair* was the banquet, com- 
mcmoraUng the founding of Uie 
LDS Relief society, which fl-as held 
at Uie lOOP hall. A program Includ
ed selections by a male quartet com- 
pwed of Hunter NeUon. A, L. Schow, 
Pred Erickson and A. L. Welch: a 
dince by Dolores Perry, Janice Nel
son. Sally Snllng. Mary May Ney- 
man. Patsy Cameron and Shirley 
Jones; a .skit, Mrs. Alden NlcLson. 
Mrs. A. L. Hall, Mrs. E. W. Pox, Mrs. 
.̂Mlo Shirts and Mrs. Wallace Sal- 

ng; piano solo. Marie McCoy, and 
n reading. Mrs, P. M. Croft. Don 
Doa-nard won Uie priie In table 
games. Committees Included Mrs. 
Emc.st Droatlle. Mrs, Ray Smltli and 
Mrs. Orson Downard. rcfrc.ihments:

and Mrs. Arthur Hall, profrtm.
High prlte awards were won by 

Mrs. Cloyd OardBcr. second high by 
I>ln, Jack Allred, and the bingo 
prize, Mrs. E. W. Pox. when Mrs. 
VerU Perry entertained her bridge 
club rcccnUr.

Deborah Rebekah lodge held & 
regular business meeting, followed 
by a card party. Mrs. E. C. poster 
won Uie prlie nt ■•MO" and Mrs. 
James McKay at pinochle.

The advisory board of the RNA 
lodge met at the home of Mrs. Tim
othy Drown. Plans were made for 
the district convention to be held In 
Bailey. June 3. OUicrs present In
cluded M n. Alice Grosvenor, Parma, 
suite supcn-Uor: Mrs. Lena Kunkle, 
Kimberly, district deputy; Mis. 
Chloe Wecch, Hansen; Mrs, May 
Shelby, Burley; Mrs. Genevieve Hol
lenbeck. Twin Palls; nnd Mrs. Del
bert Slm.i. Bellevue. Mrs. KaUirj'n 
Knight, Gooding, abo attended the 
business meeting held In Uie e%-en- 
ing at Uie lOOP hall,

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Walker

eotcrtalncd at m Urtbiiay Oioizut 
hoaortng urs. Harold BaDlar, tb »  
roup  u icr attending a  ihow  a t  81m  
Valley.

Calendar
Twin PaUt Garden cltib wlU ae e t. 

at 2 pjn. Wtdnesday at the hoofl ot 
Mrs. j .  0 . Thorp, JOJ ElghUi ■ 
north.

*  •  •
WENDELL-i-The UUlandale club 

wlU meet Wednesday at the home of 
Mrs. Effle Armstrong. She w ill be 
assisted by her moUjer, Mrs. Oearge 
Smith. Mn. Mortco Gtmolns 
Mrs. Jim L<e.

*  •  *
Memben are reminded ot the 

change in date of the Pre-Scbool 
PTA meeting to be held at tbe Idatoo 
Power auditorltzn Friday. Aprtt 4, 
Instead of Tuesday. April l .  Aloo 
anyone Interested In Joining tbe tuw 
classes sponsored by the croup 
should call Mrs. Kenneth Olrco. 
1835-w for reglstratloa

Pev*U:cU Commv. Long /slaiuf CUr. N. K  

Franchised BotUer: Peptl-CeU DotUlng Co. of Twin Palls

S A F E W A Y
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PRICES
N o m

f y r y M r

m m

choice gronp.

There's noUi- 

Ing quite os ap

propriate fo r  

Easier as lovely 

flowers — De

livered to ’ her 

by Uie-

Handlcerchlefs and 
otherwhlte things 
come out dajiUng 
white, tinted things fresh and
dainty, when you use Blu-Whlte.
And it’s safe for eveiythtng you 
wash, even nylons nnd washable 
eolorsi Gentle to hnnds tool No 
wonder 9 out of 10 users prc/er

• Wew.revolullon- 
aryBlu-Whitodoes 
whQt soap a/ore 

•imply cannot do. It blues and 
traihesf Gives you heaps of 

cleansing white suds nnd beau
tiful blue water underneath.

There's no extra bluing rinse _
. . .  no bluini .ttEnloi or .poll., Blu-Whiu to mythW ehii 
BlU'White never over-blues. In
tub  or machine, Blu-Whito ___
worki wonderfully with your -Evilti. 

regular soap into full, rich suds.

BLU-WHITE

Ideas for Easter 
bmnch ind dinner

Enster'i tho day when eggs and 
ham. lamb and chicken play fea
tured roles.

Our BUggeatlonn hero will maVe 
happy Eaat^r eating, wa think, no,., 
nintlcr which raenl geU th*- 
light-^eoriy breakfast or brui’ 
lowing the Egg Hunt or 
Services; dinner nfter tho _____  
Parade; or an Easter Supper.

URir lAsni ittm uT

No matlcr u>/ial l/ie marning'i aetii-U 
iifs, t/iit /learty tvi/i tee you
lhrou/!h.

Chilled Crape or Apple Julc* 
Thick Slice of Uroilcd Hnm with 

Broiled Pineapple Slice*
Corn Frittcm Mnple-flavored Syrup 

Hot CofTee 

u n  m n i  iitmcM 

S<*nt tMt eomtination tire*/ait end 
/ururA efctr cAu/tA or a/Ur Ote Egg 
Hum.

Chilled Gmperruit Sections in 
Ornnge Juico Served in Stierbet 

Clnaaes or Grapefruit Shells 
Baked Eggi In Nests of 

Corned Beef Hash 
New Pens in Cream Sauce 

Hot Rice Muilina 
Butter or Margarine 

(Subfltitute cooked rice for half tho 
flour in your favorite mufTm recipe) 

Plate of Sugar Cookiri 
Coffee for Grownups 

Hot Cocoa for the Children 

oiMASNtONtD u m i eisni 

/ /  the famiiyt rxti*nout after iSe 
Easter Parade tJtii dinner uiU fiU 
them up.

Ronat Chicken and Herb Stufllng 
witli Harcl-cookrd Eggs Sliced 

into the Gravy 
Fluffy Mailied I'otatoes 

U m a Benn and Com Succotash 
Wilted Lettuce with 
Crisp Bacon Oita 

Hot Biscuits Apricot Jam
Ice Cream 

Yellow Layer Cake with 
While Frosting

C a S lo f  ^n jxk i^D irte t4 r

WAST so u  nw enulf tMisr 

Then Carol Drake's newest leaflet 
•■SPECIAL OCCASION DES- 
SERTS" (a just for you. Not only 
does it  have some new dessert ideas, 
but some old favorites, too. If  you're 
planning a dessert party or Just want 
an extra - special de«ert for your 
family, then drop a postcard to 
Carol Drake. Tho Homemnkers' Bu
reau, Box 2110. Dept. D. Saa Fna- 
cisco 26, California.

Easter Sunday dinner calla for pcrfcction in every detafl. . .  
yotir best eilvcr, fineat linens. But obovo all, tho food you eervo 
is your measuro of success. To bo sure of perfection, select 

from Safoway’a abundant variety of savory meats, garden* 

s fresh fruits and vegetables and other quality groceries. Safo- 
s way guaranlcca complete satisfaction.

GRAPEFRUIT k S  16c  ̂
SUNNY DAWN “51. 23ci

iNACKS

oiivir

KRAFT'S
'32c

,pin»llsn KIrp'T*']

t a n g '
-23c

DEVILED MEAT
44 c  I

VAN CAMP'S
9c

18cl

FRESH

EGGS
Bay Plenty for Coloring 

FnEsu w in r  
EANCn

47c
DOZEK

j Egg Dyes

UlSaiLANEOUS VALUES 
CATSUP ... 17c
SPAGHETTI SS’̂ AT'Ju 14c 
HOT SAUCE 6c
OYSTERS 35c
GERBER'S S '">  22c

DRESSING
44e

BEVERLY
a .s s . " ?  0 .21c  

BEnY LOU 
™- 14c

CHEESE
K^?'ll,;.,„95c

PICKLES

C A S T C R  M C A T  I f A l l i e s ' ) -----

Prime Rib Roast 53<f l
HAMS 69c^
POT ROAST °"*‘ 45c I
BROILERS '  7 9 c  1
L I Y E R W R S I k . ^ / ^ ^ - :  

ROASTING CHICKENS
GROUND BEEF _
SIRLOIN STEAK
FRANKFURTERS 1

i_,b. 45c i 
49c 
35c'

,.63c
r _ Ib . 41c

BREAD

RITZ
-1 7 c

-2 9 c
PU Y  TIME

HONEY BEE
_45c

( r x e s / /  enccM  t o o d s
ProSar* P r im  Sabf»eC t« Dallr Murkvt CSaam

GREEN ONIONS«:.^:u 
RADISHES 
LEnUCE
AVOCADOS " •  •
LEMONS.
CABBAGE.”
ORANGES 
YAMS *■ '•
GRAPEFRUIT 
CARROTS-H:

PEUH'I SAVERS
JUICE TowobDUM ar»p«crult

SU ZA N N A  
CAKE FLOUR 
MOLASSES 
FRUIT MIX
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Cowboy Pioneer Schedule Unaffected by Shift o f Salt Lake City’s Contests for May
POCATmO. MATCh ai — Sall Loko Clty'i Derlu f ie ld  vi. BoUi, tru itfcm d Iro tn  6&lt Salt I^ke Clt7

pioneer le w 9  dlTKton cwnc lo the grandiUnd vm  <J— ----< t . 1, .  . - i . - ............. ........ . . . . .  - ...........
beJp ot the BnndaUnd-lna Salt ecptemb«r aitcr
Ltk« City B«es yester^y and re« lOfB ttuon. Reoouiructlon Is 
vUed t h «  ntali-Idtho cIrcuJt’4 der way. but Engberg asked for the 
acte<Iu!e to rlre the Beta thetr tin t schedule* rev&mplns after IcunlnE 
home guns May 23 and otherwise the new stands will not be uuble 
»lter the prerlous sehedule for before May 23.
^itnet u  Ute u  Aug. 19. Hilllwell announced these

At an emeisency meetlns called ule chtnses were mulr; 
by President Jack L. Halllwell at May I. 3 and 3. Salt Lake vt. 
the rtqueit of Bee SecrtUjy Claude Ogden, trawfcrred from Salt Lake 
Ensben:. the league moguls ar- City to Ogden, to be matched by

hv f i4  in t ik »  c f f ;  tran jfer of four a boanJ member, and t p w l  00 the
d«stro>ed by fire In ^ k e  CUy to Boise, to be mm.tched t»e matthed by iranafer of games Auguit games for May 1. 3 and 3 .iie  of elub rotter* be aet at »  m m  

^  “1 i '^ y  ?- ?  ‘ Id  ’  Idaho Falla to games at Salt Lake CU y.. ”  “ “
28 from Boise to-^’t'like’ c ily ." '"  s lit  Uke'citj-. ---------- In  LldlUw to m ^ ’the sched

I’ ’ *“• Osden, uJe. the directors seaud builneu «Uvo
la*ho Palls, transferred from tranaferred from Salt Luke City to Mansfer ‘Kim Gordon. PocateUo. m  players.
^ -------------------------  The latter rule Included a pro

vision that one naUonal defenae 
man aUo be Included for each flva 
on the roster.

Salt Lake City and Ogden cluba 
arranged to play a doubleheader 
May 30, decoration day, with direc
tors' approval, the afternoon same

•erica later In the seaAon. May 10, ir  and 13. Salt liSke City

OAKLEY COACH MAY JOIN COWBOYS

Magic Valley Coaches 
Will Reset Schedules

Maglo Valley track and baseball coaches had lenmcd today that they are 
bad fuessers and as a result president J. S. Hallldny of the South Central 
Idaho 'Athletics astoclallon has found It nectuary to call a meeting of 
bU organliatlon for 3 p. m. Saturday at Tn'ln Falls high school. 

Presuming that the etate board.
of athletic control would set the 
sUte track meet for May 17, the 
track mentors decldcd 01; .%tay 0 
for the district meet to be sUjed at 
Rupert which also will be the scene 
of Big Seven on May 3 and the Dig 
Six on May S.

The baseball mentors had set May 
17 for the windup of the touma. 
ments In the district.

However, when tlie board of con
trol met here Saturday It set May 

, 34 for Uie sUte track meet ond 
May 30 and 31 for tlie suta baseball 
tournament. This means that there' 
would be ft week or more of Inactiv
ity for the MaRle Valley athletes If 
th# coaches’ schedules were adhered 
to.

ON THE

SPORT 
FRO

COUUCRCUl, LZACUB 
1!>R7‘* a»«>t 8)>«» <»
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w. iiw i^h 'z;— _ i«  _iM 

CriT^.r (*iV

IS
S iiJ
S. Daaa__________I»T 17«

D. ________^  :it

„  SAM  CtfVIl)*”

So far as Ye Olde Sport Scrivener 
liw  Icnmrcl — irom training camp 
news filtering In — pitcher Jimmy 
Arnold Is the only one of the players 
that the Coftboya sent Into faster 
company who Is likely to sUck with 
their present orgnnlralloai.

Baddy Ilnlel, the catcher who 
paced the rionncr Ifstue In home 
runs and wound up second In 
mns'batted In, docsa't expect to 
remalD with the .Newark elub In 
the flas« AAA Inlrmatlnnal. In a 
letter from llie Hears' Florida 
traininr camp, lleslrl vUIanrd a 
transfer to the Beaumont elub of 
the clats AA Trxaa loop.

Ocorge Leyrtr, far-ronglng cen- 
ter-flelder and chnmplon base- 
stealer, and Ilal Loevc. shortstop, 
aren't doing any too well wllli Port
land Neither U included In the 
starting lineup Jor Uie Coast league 
opening Tuesday,

Bnt It Is lomethlnr eUe In the 
ease of Amolil. He already has 
t>een nomlnalrd for a itartlni; role 
by manaeer Casey Steniel at 
Oakland.

Rookie Snidex’ 
Considered for 
Brook Outfield

HAVANA, Cuba, March 31 (U.fO— 
Ed (Duke) Snider, recenliy acquired 
by the Dodgers, today waa being 
eotuldered by manager Leo Duro- 
^her as a first-fllght candidate for 
>ne of the outneld berUis.

Snider collected three hits for the 
second straight day yesterday as 
the Dodgers bowed to the Montreal 
Royals. 6 to S.

PHOENIX, A rlr ., (U.R) — The 
3lanu were back at (heir original 
tralnlnft alte today atter a aeries 
with San PrancLico of the Pacific 
coast league In California and were 
ready to meet the challenuc of the 
Chicago White Sax.

MIAMI. Fla.. (UJ-J-ManaBer Mud- 
cly nuel's Drowtui, who »tarted their 
spring series wlUi a string of re
verses. appeared to have hit their 
stride In the victory column toilny 
as Uiey prepared to meet the 
Pirates.

Coast League 
To Launch 1947 
Season Tuesday

LOS AK0EL£5, March 31 t,T) 
—The Pacific coast league, In Its 
caitomnry role as baseball's Ice
breaker. opens the 1S47 season 
tomorrow, April Fool's day.

And the PCL, which inslsU It 
Isn't fooling about major league 
aspirations, expects the biggest 
yeor In Its Sfl-year hlstor)',

President Clarence Rowland 
predlcu that atUndance will go 
over the <,000,000 mark, topping 
last year's record 3,718.718.

The opening week of the 188- 
game schedulo puts Seattle at 
San PrnncUeo, Hollj-wood at 
Sacramento. Portland at Los An
geles and Oakland at San Diego. 
Secondary opcners-home debuts 
of the clubs on the road the 
first- two wecks-ore slated for 
AprU 13.

10 to 8. by the rampaging White 
Were tcheduled to meet the 

Cubs today, Los Angelt-i of the 
Pacific CMSt league defeated the 
Cubs yesterday. 3 to 2.

TUCSON. Arit,, (U.R) — The I n - __________________
dians, who were batured yesterday, I READ TIMES-NEWS WA.NT ADS.

You Can Depend on 
Our Mechanics

It Takes Experience. . .

to diagnose car achea and pains and it tnkca 

aklUcd hands to repair your car. At the first 

alffn of trouble—drive in hero. * Our repair 

aervico la guaranteed!

SCH W AR TZAUTO CO .
PACKABD MOTOR CARS-DIAMOND “T ‘ TRUCKS 

,, 1 «  2nd Aye. E. phon. 261 UNION MOTOR CO.

Howard Stone 
Gets Praise of 
Jack Radtke

I f  Howard Stone. Oakley hlgl 

school coach, con find a subitltute 
for two weeks, he will Join the Twin 

Falls Cowboys at their spring train
ing camp at Agua Callente, CaUf. 
bu.ilneas mnnaKcr Jack Radtke ol 
the local Pioneer league club an< 
nounced as he departed with four 
other player* for tlie camp Monday 
morning.

After the final session of the 
Cowboy trj'out camp at Jaycea park 
Sunday, Radtke said that Stone had 
great poislbllltlea and he probably 
would be welcomed Into the Yankee 
organluUon with a boniw u 
nducement.

Stone has had no previous experi
ence In organlied baseball but he 
hurled In the Utah Industrial league 
during the war when that circuit was 
much faster than It Is now. He is 
credited witli a one-hit game In 
which he faced only 37 batters.

He hurled one gams In the SCI 
league last summer — against the

Merced Bowler 
With 167 Average 
Hits 690 in ABC

Colorado Junior Skiers 
Sweep Legion Title Meet

6trN VALLEV, March 81 (^)-Junlor lU experU from Colorado made % 
clean sweep of top honors la the weitem sutei Junior Amerlcao Legion 
ski champloashlps jreaterday, taking the team laurel* u  well aa both the 
boya and girls' combined titles.

Keith W egem ao , eieamboat 
Springs, Colo, amassed a total 

of388.fltoadd

LOS ANOELES, March 31 OVh- 
AV.cr more than l i  hours of maple 
spilling yesterday, Uio net change 
among Uie big five In team and In
dividual competition of the Ameri
can Dowling congrcM found two 
leade.T and a ntnnenip.

Dwtpltc the presence of aeveral 
mldweilem keglera of considerable 
note, it remained for a first time 
starter In ABC competition to pro
vide Uie Sabbath highlights. The 
dsy'a hero was Ernest Dell Dotto. n 
23-year-old farmer from Merced. 
Cillf-, who spanked out a robust 050 
on gamti of 31B. 25fl and 319 to usurp 
Chirles Yeager, Compton, Calif., 
from Uie pace-setting role In the 
ilngles, Doastlng a league average of 
only 1(17. and his solo series preceded 
by a <3fl series In team and 838 in 
doublej. Del! Dotto performed like a 
veteran In hla final three games a« 
the SaU)at)i throng cheered him on.

:hamp!onship Jerome team.
With Iladtke In the Cowboy bus 

Tijr.^sy we/it Ken Smith, iormer 
iruln shortstop, Tom Lyda. fo
Nampa pitcher, and pitcher Rlc____
Valklnjhaw and inflelder Gerald 
3aIebout. boUi of Salt Lake City.

ySXX*XX36XXXXXXXXXKXXXXXXX\V«XXX<XXXXXXX\'kXXXV%XXX>

I BABY CHICKS
j ■ SPECIAL “CLEAN-UP” SALE 
! TUESDAYS AND WEDNESDAYS

i 5 <  - 1 4 < ;
I One and two «cck old chicks nt spccinl prices. Or will 

let out on liberal share proposition.

I FRYERS FAT HENS FRESH EGGS

HAYES Hi-Grade Hstclieryj

Someone in Your Family Drinking? 
A L ^O L  DESIRE can be REMOVED

Ejcniln driaUng it no loofiet s bop«]ni iltustioo. 
AJcohoIIun Is a diieite tad lik< u if oihet dbeiM 
will tcipond 10 the cottect idtntifie treatment. 
Out dtnical records prove thii (n b< the cair. Yes, 
laicing rt»ulii hsve been obtsined ihrouRh our 

ihort. ufe. tnilil but tSe(ti»« tmuncat. Why be 
chained inr Joattr to the wotry of cxcnilre dilalc- 
Ing? Send now for out FREE booklet, 'n ic  Mscnl. 
fictac Frtedom".

t THIS KAHOr COUKH rOR lOOKltT—  
MAX.DOK HOiriTAU J4 NX ]Dlh Av*.. rortl«x4 H, OftfM

Inouiflti <ont|[J»nllflt. Poikl»f m

the boya' combined crown to his flnst 
In the slalom and second In the 
Jump# Sunday and his fourth In the 
Saturday downhill.

a r v in  Crawford. Steamboat 
Springs, wai second la the combined 
and Muddy Numbers, McCall. Wa., 
who placed first In tho downhill, 
was third.

Kay Bodolph, Steamboat Springs, 
took the glrU' combined champion

ship home, winning the ilalom In 
01,6 seconds after taking the down- 
hlU for a total score of 1S3. Second 
In the combined was Margaret 
Schultz. Jackson. Wyo., who took 
third In the alalom and second In 
the downhill, and third honor* went 
to Joan lAW, R«no, Nev., who won 
second In the alalom and third In 
the downhlU.

Behind Colorado'a 817 point Uam 
total came Idaho with 8«. Utah 
wlUi 731, Montana with 698, Nevada 
irllh ««3 and Wyoming with 873.

BIIIIIIIIIIEgilllllllHIIIIIIIIHIIIIIIIIIHIIIIIIIIIIIllg 

I f  You Have Cull g

PHONE 
TW IN  FALLS 605

I  Magic Valley Processing Co. i
iiHiiiiiiiiiraiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiigiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiia

TWILL PAY TO SEE McRAE

Efficient Mechanics

Paris Department

■Yes air: We sure hove one of 
the best crews of effeclenl. 
well trained mechanics In 
town. . . assuring you satis
faction In alt your Jobs from 
a motor tune or complete 
overhaul.

We also maintain a full stock 

of WUlya and Jeep parts.

M 0  T O R  C O M P A N Y

551 ADDISON AVE,W£ST-PHONE I900J

See Dorothy Lamour in the Paramount 

H it—"M Y  FAVORITIi BRUNETTE"

DOROTHY LAMOUR agrees: 

"Dress it up any way 

you please

You can’t make a 

bad  cup of M-J'B”

!■)

And Dottie tells how to dress up M-J-B Jor Coffee Espanol

M, come, Miss Lxmour, whii's thii 
... . j about dreiiing up M.J.D? Thii's 

iilce tniicins higb buitoa ihoei oa the Vcaui 
d« Nlila Doo'i you know MJ.D ii a msster. 
piece of perfectloa. . .  blended from the 
cboictst crops of the world's fianc coffnt?

MJi} ito^ess. I've fouod that no taatecr 
how you make it. M.J.D's smooth, deep 
llsror lisp  rl^bt through.

U 8 i Thinki, Doitli, from now on yon'ra 
the cream ia our M.J.D. Dut ]-ou forcoc to 
meotioQ M.J.B'f iodiWduxJ roast, the pn>ce» 
that coanci out every bit of each coffea 
beaa’a delicsie fsooJnni. That'i another wjy 
we put sstiifsctioa in }-our cup.

No finer coHee packed. .  .we guvanfee it
• Oftjy the wofld's dwleeit coffee beam go into if.J.D.
•  A special roaitlag process briisgs out all of M.JJl'i £sTor.
•  MJi) Coffee 2s protected by a blgber vacuum psdJng proceta.
•  That's wby w» say there ii no finer coffee oo the matkec
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^AGE SIX

Markets and Finance

S tocks L ivestock  G ra in
Markets at a Glance

CeltoB—!:«<]'I UMtrtnln P'««

P'SSSJi,
Wl»mt-W«ak: buHn« d»m«rd J«lrJ 

” c«ts-t»irs Tolum* of lurnoTrr 
.■..II

Olt*-L«wcr •Hi oiiifT yr.lni.

r« •b'i! Inw
llmtkwird •Unlnn lUfltir, i:mi N.irlh. 

GooJilfl.. t;. H. M-'
ADcrlrtn Ctn, Uhmi. 
*®Soni’ '"*r. Irrriiulir.

nr Tlif At.orHtfd r
Nf* you 

Alllrt Otr* 36';
AIIU ChtJ 3C’. MW ';nii 
Am Alr:inf« JO’. Moiil w 
Am C»r £l ror JOI, .-Jiili Ki

»1, ;;or I’ucltlo
.1 Ohio Oil 
1 <« Iicttle Ou

C»n DiT UU frnner 
cjn^r.cmc

g»P., ISIj 6,
Chei & Ohio «U  Tot»

Ilnr> UM4: Iliftt-H.i

jco-jio ju. i;j.crt.:5,;r 
htchcr; ox-d «n<l <
<ht|W ti(hi»richu i::

i,.33

ihf*p n.ooo. luiil II.UUO: tUual 
ir limU (0« Io>'r lo •IJpiirri: pirk. 
IJ> c.{( r.o-I an<l chol'* fnl »i>nl<

rholrtihurt rrarllnic I-..............-
V t»l»blt lO.OM. UjUI, 12.000: in* 
t rrt nUblUhM nn ilxJchKr lamix

KANSAS CITT 
KANSAS CITV. M.rrh :i (Ul'l-IIo.

rcrdpU t.SOO, MirVrl •Inolr In : 
>rti hlfhrr Ihun Crldar't *vrrii>. T<

Stock Averages

Potatoes-Onions

CIIICÂ O.^ Mâ k' 31 Cralnt loat 
« ilaadif drtbbla of

aatuni oniara wnicn ancountarro 
damand, U-*aa wafa (alrlr Iiria but 
actlrlir waa on a radurad Icata whan tom- 
j.ar.d wllh r^/nt a™*lor,».

corn‘w<>a unchanffid lo Z'ic
Jowar, Way 1 

lowar

CHICAGO,
RRAIK TAIILE

_ iri-t. T
Wbaall '

- . 5.Uay ...
July _____
4i.4Lt I h

r i i ’* ;:!!»  -ji's

juir
l.«s»i

Mti'
Lti * ilsj

. ,“'™

f :

'.it's
llailan 

Ha^^,--- i.e*

Ju ir---- i •l.sl
:;,:s t m

[pi.'' .rrz .
il.iS

CIHCAOO. M^’Jh !j/'w i -Wli.al No. 1

V.rii’ Nn.

'■ s i ; ! ' ?

N '/"iThiV
.m'.y: Ko. J,

rr.'.jJ ‘ 'ii’.ie'*;.

via Bradâ  baaVr' mlinl 'JlS

whil* tic'' >amtila «r Klii vie; Vi. I

' ‘la’ll.’,‘'"m‘a|i.In'"* li..tc-i.OC nr.mlAil; faad
(■.-r l<urnlroIwrlL-).! nomlnall

Jn,io ; limulhjr

POIITLANI
PdllTI.ANn

ch 11 U1 -

Caah'aValii: 1'arir,; forr; uinii)olr.l;

' '(M.II S<i|I
, ‘ib” ;1 a..jii wnua

'paj'r” i?.t i: T: lifr^"!

S ‘*c’r,'t"r':* "‘r Z ’
«n l IJ.J5; 11

Todar'.J'ar at Cl. (bur :.

WANT AD RATES
lUiifd ea Cal>[>«-word)

I ----- It t»f~ »»r/p«r dar
« d t r t ----- U Mf word pm iiy

Utahn Named 
As Envoy to 
Tito Regime

WASHIKaTON, Marcn 31 UP) -  
President Tnimon todny numcd 
Cavendlih W. Cannon of UtAh to be 
ambassador to Yugcnlavla.

Cannon'i name was sent to Uio 
(cnale along vifit the nomlnatlonA 
of six oUier ambf îs'adors. InelutJlnR 
Stnnlon Orlffli^of Connecticut to 
luccred Arthur BlLxs Lane, oj) am* 
bafljador to Poland. Selection of 
Ohfflj previously had betn 
nouneed.

Cannon, now a forcl«n scn'lcc of
ficer, »uccecda nichnrd C. Pallersoii 

1 ciivo)’ to Qclgradp.
Tlie other nominations:
John C. Wiley of Indiana, now 

ambassador lo Colombia, to be nm- 
bftssador to PorlURttl. •

Walter J. Donnelly of WashlnuUiii.
D. C.. now a forelRn service officer,
(0 be ambassador lo Costa Ulca.

Williamson S.Jfowcll.Jr.. of Texas 
to Iw ambassador lo UrURUay.

Albert T. Nufcr of New York, 
fartlgn service officer, to be 

bM.'.ailor to El Salvndor.
Fletcher Wftrrcn of Tcxai. 

ambiuisftdor to NlcarnRua, to be nm- 
bfts-iador to ParnBuay.

The nomliintlons tt'cre handed out 
. the While House without com

ment by the office of Prc.ildcntlal 
P ffii SccreUiry Churlei O. Ross.
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BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

2-TON It i l Cbrtnirt tndi In rood «• 
dItlOD. lofitbrr milk iind cK.
rouU. Iloou rotm 70 inlla p«r dir. •
•» brlnilflf la •bout I....................

•. If In'

DCADLIKU ter Cluilfltd coin 

W«k d«r>. U •. n.

Sundir (iH SXuhiir

tonfld«nII*i
>nd no Infomilton can b« fl>ca In r*-

Id b« rrpnrtrd 

• lntorri<l Innrllon.

tun iirr&lMk haulint 
rfnwpl. <fll l̂«nl ter 

cuutainV M wu«.

p>ln!lnK is.M iilloi

KAI.̂ <>HIN>Ntt *Bd liiun»> »4lnUi>i 
Work r»nni«*d 'imm *
ffUnco.

SPEl’IAL NOTICES

PAINTIHO * DCCORATINO 
In»d« vtDd out. Spnr e*lnlls(. 

I’llONE leu  
Mil AODISOK CAST

WOUTN d
wf̂ V lu 
Tr«ll>« C

l'lull.Kol> ooo

High Court Okays 
Treason Sentence

W ASHINOTON. March 31 tUPJ—  
Tlie supreme court today upheld 
the treason conviction of Haiw Max 
Haiipt, Clilcsco, He Is the father 
C oils of the wnrllmc nnrl saboteurs 
lio landed in I-lorlda from a Oer- 
mn submnrlnc In June, IDO.
Hiiupt upia-iilcd to the hlnh trl- 

iinal after the fcventh circuit court 
of nppcnU afflnned tho convlcUon. 
Haupt was sentenced to life Im. 
prl.ionment nnd a fine of <10,000 for 
ahleldlnB and aldlni? hU wn, who 
made Ills way to Ills father's home 
In ChlcaKO alter landing In Florida 
from Germany.

r .E-C-O-R-D-S 
or All KiniJH

'oriii.An — CI.ASSICAI.

IU*«tn»tilJ| Drl»««if^riNl. Irmtbliir

TorUHK <lKtrte A leiUlirK vrldlm, 
WAi.con t  JOHNSON

m^\v or ih :j  _______

W ILL DO 
CUSTOM PLOWING 

PHONE 0389R3

President Okays 
Bureau to Handle 
Records of Draft

Butter and Eggs [

, r ;

KK.K OH CAI.I. TODAY

CLAUDE BROWN’S 
RECORD DEPT.

NOW 
IS THE TIME

ORIGINAL & DISTINCTIVE 

ORNAMENTAL 
PORCH & STEP 

RAILINGS

PHONE -185 TODAY I 
KrenKcl’s Inc.

S-U-R-P-L-U-S
S-A-L-E-S

Block From P. 0. 

251 Main Avc. West

HAULING 
LO C A L OR LONG DISTANCE

N>w TriKli-lnaunnr. 
COMI'I.CTK̂ AIjTÔ IlP̂ lia

FRANK'S 
MOTOR SERVICE 

m  :nU A.t. W. i'hoM «^^w

LET ME 
DO YOUR WORK

_  WILL CO ANYWIICnC — 
ri'^wlnc - Ourlu - LfXllnf. 

Ualldolne. IC<rrr>ll S(»p«rl 
DrWfvtr Crtillii

CUSTOM FARMING 
and LEVELING SERVICE 

Phone 0180JU 
Elmer Ihlcr

HELP WANTKIi-FKMAI.E
KXl-KUItNCKIJ xallir.. AlPply la

Twin Kalli.
ltKr:i5TEKKU nuraa for• ;,h,.ldan’a oKlca.

CASIIIKK and l-̂ kka<i..r. atparlcncad.

EXTKUIK.NCKI) *»IIrr
fa.Sfcr.p.

WANTLU ilrl (or pi 
Sjrnocrar^r and r̂̂crkal work. Aprly

rorca Ulnc. Can.

1. Ilull.r, tlrpol

rUACTH'AL nurmlrr.

I«irnin«;*ln(l^maf£n 
..f l-rartlral Nur,lnt.

Train qukklr at 
tlinr aarn whila 

(rra. tVarna Kch<«l 
rara TImra.Nrwa.

STENOGRAPHER 

NEEDED BY 

RELIANCE 
CREDIT CORPORATION

115 2ND ST. W, TWIN KAI.UI

H E I.I’ WANTED-MALE
WANT »OH.n,n. .n ..k: ' lon- .r.Tt  

■ nd lilnwinz muchlnf. Hun on ahirn, S»» 
IX* .Sim.lHT >nd Ttin<l>r. Ctblm on hl<h.

> Uri Lriit Citdn>r

Cilnlnc. i

1 fnr »uiomet|T». Initk

SCHOOI.S AND TIIAINING
f.pr K ei-n.1 J..h rr a 
WVll .Iw . ,.,u how

• Hurt

Twin Falls Markets s S s / !S :

of S15 Paid

m  SIN  ru N n  i t s
STAN II

..I (kknix li r « -

s m m s L

; J ig l  )ul Dtc. 17 oy llu-a.

Permit Sought

' Mona.jf ly  Le.U McCllBKr. 3<S

irJEH'Fta'sS:

Is set at « 1,00>.

SITUATIONS WANTED”

SETS SALES RECORD 
EROME. March 31-S .  H. Al- 

. saleman In the 
'I  Lake ocescy 

_..e conpany of 
. raembenhip In 
r  IMS as ft rfsult 
last year. Albert- 

V business In IMS 
. Ufa Ituuranca

ocrison. ocronic, saieir

Dm  MolnM. von men 

of his sales rewrd’ hiit:

llAUIHVAKK .̂n.l

■ PproK raih
m̂ rm Imi'rt̂ ftl Irrlcttlon • 
IIJ,000. urir,., KUh., A*.t

#\ni t.1,
Phono i l l  or call

reed nUbtlihad boiloMt 

Afii-EY” RKAL 'mTVTS

room vlui MCb apartnnL Isra 
(SOO.eO p«T meath, [f ro« hj 
mon«7 'I m*> ear na ta 1st
rUf. iKioJ:

W. O. 6MITJ1 
Bask A Traal DUf.

SITIJATJONS WANTED
•UU. Filtt, (or DUPLEX DELUXE

Tbt b«t la town, all bar̂ aoed flo«n. 
full flalabad baarant. ttokar. Sail e( 
locaUoo <lMa lo.

PHONE 318

IH.IIK ar* n>B> •curana af Werld Waj 
I! rniairrrd >lu< lb« kxal Ualud 8uim 
Laiplorniral Offka oba art aniteot

rri In Ui< main ari ttearlmad I* ntr.. 
Ilnr> of Korh. Illr* a »iarea «b*e««r 
r-.albla Tboea Tw'n ralb l t «  for '

BUSINESS
LOCATIONS

to to X!0 (Nt an UaIn tta.
100 u  m  («•! frest en fllihwar 10 

t Inlartalad In i«od bualnaat lecatlMii 
PIIO.VC IIS 

er aall at III Sa<«»4 St. W.

THE BLUE LAKES 
CASH GROCERY

FOR SALE 
-txcri.t.i:N T iNCOMi:-

h»:k Ttir>AVi
1037 BLUE LAKES BLVD. 

ANVTIUEI

TW O  APARTM ENT 
DWELLING

Clo.. !n. I'ricri lo mIL A »ochI lnr«U

a STRICTLY
n«» Kaenx, Utua addl*

i;on. I’owMkn 1 1  encal 
•■j. I. and 10-acra (racU, Norltulda 

UrmM.

HENSON & BAKER 
PHONE G63

S«»»n apart, irtU. Nil/ fun>Ub«S.
Oaib. f>ot aut rcUt oalcr. 

Utundrr room. airalUnt loratlan. 
a<)Uara (ron lloula (0 ; oix aqsar*

yrmt Ona Ibrat-mn aparlm«nt oc- 
rvpkd br sonar. tMar toaoalun. 
I'artlr cath. lO-raar en balann.

BY OWNER 
PHONE H 3-W. BUTIL

MOTOR COURT

eiodarn apartmaou. Conplata car lart- 
and maali. rnlljr nicxlarn 4-ruoa> 

la (or ownar. Tbti prvf>aHi la ai- 
eallanll? watad co UaIn hlrhwa, JO. 

IT IS ONE OP THE DtaT 
UONCY MAKERS TO DP. MAD,
All butlilinn la (Ini ranillllon.

C. E. ADAMS
i:s Uala C, Pboaa tOi

DO YOU WANT 

A

GOOD BUSINESS 

WITH INCOME?

». Alwi^s nMm rraM^ta In 

iVlcrd"‘rl»hil‘° ' * ' ' ^ * 

ti CASH PAYMENT

C. E. ADAMS

US Miln E. I’bona :ol -

A GOOD 

BUSINESS 

FOR SALE

LADIES’ ,

READY-TO-WEAR

V COMPLETE STOCK 
AND 

H X TU R E3

R. C. FAIT
BDIIL, IDAHO

WANTED-RENT, LEASE
WANT to rrtit (urnlihHl or unfurnli 

at>arlR.ant. Uan and -Ifa. Call Uta.

lio 1IKWAUI> f»r un(urnlihn) h 
a^artmrnt. flellahW. ̂ Ĵ pon<ll>1» c

...............................urnUhfl h ....
apartmfnl. .Slrad, amploflnrnl aaiupr> 
b» «M Mtalill.hr.! Jawtlrr fifin. Call L

1 or MIEDHOOM 
UNKI/IIMSIIKII 

HOUSE Oil A1'AllTiIC.VT

PHONE SOD 

DETWEILER BROS.

MONEY TO LOAN

W. C. ROBINSON
(A<rcM from lladio Dtdf.) 
AllNOLD I-. CnOSS. «fr.

LAND BANK LOANS
Ko Fan

Lone Trrrn Jl«partn»nl Prlrllcflaa 
HATIONAI.KARH t-OAN 

ASSOCIATION 

l iJ  3rd A 'YjiONE UI

IDAHO FINANCE CO

LOANS

Mirpl.la (InanelBr ttrrfea. 
jriirnllura and aotoBiobllfa.

c m o j i w r r ,  Mgr.
flmad floar^^k^* Treat DM*.

MONEY TO LOAN.

C ROY HENDERSON 
When tn need of ft

LOAN
SECURITIES CREDIT 

CORP.
Radio Bld(. P&oae 680

NEED MONEY?

FIDELITY 
NATIONAL BANK

EQUITAOI.S Z.irE AR.TUltANCE 
t'AKM LOANS 

:o to 40 raaira to pi/-< par cat l» 
tartat. No >to<k Irm er remniailoaa 
llapar ai regr fans preducaa. Loam 
baaad on tosaanaUaa appralial.

HOMES FOR SALE

> noOM ho<j>a. Iniinira 1(0> Ird a

1 reltata ta b« BMTad.

:0i:: HUU.se, to b* sxnrd. I'lumblns I 
<Iu4l«). bci oat>r tank, automalle < 
h>al. «!l Itarhanan,_______________

lltUliaOM hcnua. nodrrn aicrpl heat. '

tarilrn. plâ a for /blckrna. I'rlrnl low for 
lam-lial^.at., I’ĥ n. lUH. Kllrr.

»:i.L or t:-------------------
pla>ur*l h 

Klmî rly. 1

iMMrmATf: po-wession
Eieallfiit tlirf».b»Jr«ni boma eleaa 
I,«f»lr kllfhan, ell fumara. rmri 
I’bona i l l  or call al 111 Xnd. Su

NOW FOR SALE!

SDO.I location, AU hi
aI»Tpl"» porch.

FARM HEADQUARTERS

HOME IN BUHL

rtom mnjern homa, naw furnata. 
l-r <rlih (an. Iniulatn). rlrctric hot 
tar haairr, (anead back xani, (araaa.

420 12TH STREET 
BUHL, IDAHO

NEW BRICK HOME

I badreomi, S balhj. ranpai room with 
firaplaca. EarrTtblnc far a sarttao as* 
tbiulaat. Dnt locatlea.

C. A. ROBINSON
Uank A Truat Dld«. Pbosa MS

S ROOM MODERN HO USE
I'irrttWa. atorm windova. /inbhad 
• nianl. Slokar and dead jard. <!a- 

ila Uicatlon. Haaaonabla.

CECIL C. JONES
Upatalfi llink * Tnut nm. t Pb. S041

6 ROOM
UMlrrn homa, Qn i loU. Lota e( buQt-

□om msdrm boma.

iOTrd.̂ Naw)|> rxlacorai^

iNoumr.
DELUXE SERVICE S TA T IO N  

701 MAIN WEST

NEW
2 BEDROOM HOUSE

F. C. GRAVES & SON
âdlo ill<li. PhosaSia

EXTIIA FINE
nuri.Kx

Atl hardwood ll»an. lUkir haal. 
arn in aarrr rrapact. I^rca cloarta. 
loaalr kllfhm. Iota o( bullWa*. Var 
(Ina location.

rossf:.<isiON >o datb 

F. J. BACON Si SON
3Ir Ualn U. Pbona »4IW.31IIR

tVall.boltt, l-rooa baoa, aedarti aaeavt 
haaL Localad en amooth l-aara tncL 
Aapla aUblia and atock abaltar. Prkad 
raaaen«bla. Ownar laaalai.
Falr-Nertb alda iO acraa. tlO« par

JIM  VANDENBARK
lU fiheabana Sa. Pbena >«l

JU S T  GOOD BUYBJ
I.;M,00 win bur thraa 
wl'.h ahowrr and laundrr.

kitchan

.............. tMna. two
lalnjr™». dl.ln,

APARTM ENT BUlLDINa 

OUHL tOAIlO
I. kallt-lu. ««pbeardi.

tnod»ro bathroom, bot. i— .
•r wdancr, axcallaal ceadlUon.

__J lacnaa pmoartj. Owaafa apart-
nanl >aeaBL Will aaeranc* tat —'

Ia««lra B7 allernar
C ,R , REEVES

riaST NATIONAL BAiflC BDILDDIO

.1 ......................
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ELM ER’S SPECIALS
t-Mtooa koafc modtrn oewt ht*t. 

ciMn. On tt-ru bulnni loU ThU 
iM kM • srMt (ular*. Oslr tl JM. 

Apwta«nt houtf, *«nr (leM In. TmIis 
1 1 %. Is toed mxir. i!MOe.

utt koaM. tl.OM l« 1 1 .10 0  d«*a. 
UST TOUR PROPtRTT WITH MCI

ELM ER PETERS
riwBt i(U.U b*(en 1 er t/Ur (

OWN YOUR HOME

U'lnr reem. Ulk. brnkfut BMk. I 
MrMou. furiiK* m t lUlur. Mm flu- 
UbKl btMtamU rin* Un» lot. Wtll
loetUd. Trlct H400. W« hire •rrtril 
otlin prop«rlJn it  Ihli pric* •nd «ndfr,

VERY LIBERAL TEHMS

BILL COUBERLY
IM Hiln Av«. E. rSoD* 100

NICE HOME
Urf, ll«ln( non wtUi tltiflM*. Ei* 
e«iilloBtlIr nW kitehn «IUi bullt>1n>.
OlDdU. 2 k>draom>. bMulirul Ixlii ollk
>k»««r «nd tuk. Let* »t tloHt tpu*. 
]<** »:i h*rtf«M>a {toon. Full bu«m,et 
wlik Uaiulrr tuta. >mI iniur
hMUr. MMtrn trp« i»m«.

The Price I*

Belov
1/9 0»ah WUl Hiadl* Itl

C. E . ADAMS
m  HtiB An. *. Pken* 104

FARM IMPLEMENT

1 10.foo» t

rCORMICK «.row Utn aUaltr. ^  
r̂ rliTn. I'hofx :ii.

SRm>ja „1| pvnp. »lit.
foê  yWf. tuur »r«Mura

brtnd n«w. 6m4«t alutKmrat. IM alb- 

lit* B»
h ind t Mit ot lUun. B

____ AahwlMt.
ALi VEK M tracur and <«ltlTator. Good 

»ewJllloi». T *« t mad I aorU of W«Dd<ll,

Bin wu«

i.’t'AniprjTfl'

r s iT isa

FARUEns nil>l>.r tirtd »h«»kiu 
tiretd<uun. Bm  Wall'* Trsll*r aW. 
Klaknir roM.

FOR SALE 

Several 

Prefabricated Homes

fm
WmriluktnrbaOi I'ad

clatMi, «IU> aU plunbiB* isppllM. 

IT YOU ARE tOOStXO 
FOR A HOME TOU CAN 

AMEMOLS A)<D BUILD AT 
A VERY LOW COST,

Immediate Deliverjr

CALL

PFTERSEN i i  nULAYBON 
HANK *  TRUST BLDC. 

PHONE OR lOeO-W

FARMS FOR SALE

• 25 ACRES •

Hodrre * 1 honn. ele»» In, w«ll lo- 
(ood 4M capatltir htn 

DKUi. n*» iwrn, 10 •tantloni, no rcKia. 
n» Th!. U an .Hr. ale« boma.

NELS K. NELSON
BUHU rOABO

A NEAT 70 ACRES
Loeaud i  n>II«« from Tvla Falla. Ooed 
kalldlan, peuiA calUr. ate. Leaaad te 
a rmd (araiar lot tbla tmr. |l» par

J. E. .WHITE, Agency

For Sale 
AN EXCELLENT BUY 
M AYFAIR ORCHARD

t w«t aad H imlk e{ Idas

120 ACRES
M aaraa In fnit 

. W aana ef farm Uad 
I d>aIMt«*-bi>ak beuae~l>«rB- 

PMklai hcuat mud Um  «eM •wr«t«

F0LL7 EQUIPPED 
t*i rear broker or aaU o«aar

M AYFAIR PACKERS 
PHONE F ILER  263

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
lov 100« i« . '<ad lan .̂ Ir. 

rlstud. Phont 02ltJ], 
?6irSATcT8.«r.l"d.,)ra\;i« 
_lwaa._r^on.bU pHr«..P, "

Good Inprorad uraata. «1oa« la, fron 1 
10 to arm. JtMl buM.

Small homa). |«,ooo and up. Oena teed 
kgn la larttr honn.

Bmlca iUtUn «nd_Kmce^ itora vllh

Build Your Own 

W EED SPRAY PUMP

ALL DR0N2C VAKE PUMPa 

w rm  l-OAU TANXI 
IDEAL FOR POWER TAKE-OFr 

TRACTOR OniVE, i:o.o« 
AVAILABLE KOWI

KRENGEL'S, INC.
Phena «U

ORCHARD BROS. 
MACHINE SHOP

>04 3rd ST. EAST 

FARM EQUIPMENT RXPAISEO 
BOUQKT AMO BOLD 

rtUT CLASB 
AUTO AMO TRACTOR OVERUAQL 

WXL0U40 *  MACHtKt WORK 
WE CALL FOR * DEUVXR

PHONE 789W

ATTENTION FARMERS 
See Our 

Phosphate 
BROADCASTERS

PHOSPHATE 
S IDE DRESSERS

" 0 R m & m < r
■t*aJ dallnrla ua tu  balow nomaU 

vhlah lljnlta enr pmtwHea.

PAUL EQUIPMENT 
AND WELDING SHOP

Panl. Idahe Pk»na«MIJI, CcrltT

JUST RECEIVED 

a

SHIPMENT OF

DISC BOXINGS
nt

WILLIAMS 
TRACTOR CO.
TWIN FALLS. IDAHO

YOUR 

1947 MODEL 

David Bradley 

M ANURE LOADERS 

and

6 FT. ROLL-OVER 
SCRAPERS

Now at

SEARS ROEBUCK & CO.

• •  Horae In the Country • •

8TR0OT REALTY

Wa kara lU twa* aut •( Wanialt, .. 
*<na alfalta. M ahataa *aur. Co^ 
I team hMH«. toed chlekaa bawa, 
rood kani. daap wait Ela«Ul«!l7 arall.

bMm ot baalUi. WIU tnda Jar" - 
li Tvta.

> •am  aa •(}*«
. paitMtaa]

srti,

kacdla.
Wa bar* null ■ 

far aaU »ltk lli

U  VERNE BALDWIN 
' Associate

tlU Elabwtf Soad PbOM UI4J

NOW AVAILABLE
IN

LIM ITED QUANTITIES

GUSTAFSON 8 ROW 
CROP DUSTERS 

Adaptable to: 
rORO — FARMALL -  CABS 

OLTVKR it JOHN DEERE 
TRACTORS

W ILLIAM S DITCHERS 
For 

Ford Tractors

A B O T IL LE R S
For

Field Renovatlnir 
and 

Corruffatins:

FERGUSON 
BLADE TERRACER

SELF PRESSED 
CORRUGATORS

TOWNER 
DISC HARROWS 

Df e-rr. ss aw-rr. w tothb

SELF’S
TRACTOR DIVISION

Ml 3RD. AVE. SOUTH

HAY. GRAIN AND FEED

.bar Chep»(ns and haal

. K

S i *

SEEDS AND PLANTS
FaNHY ^Ui’̂ .'^^otaii. »ej iladlaU cad

CxHGt «»arb.arla» rad rajpbaw pUail 
_ m  aooU. of 8h.Tl g ^k ., r'1.r,_____

BNAI-BHACOKS. old pUata,^ 

r̂u$°C?pplnf«r. KlmU '̂*°°
TRtaA (̂ *m ‘crbaarfa, .tra.kart; 

planu, IMS par huadrad, poatpald. 
*•- •mUr Juaa baarlnt pliaU. « .«  paf

r i ’ .'-."w-\’7ir.7r.i:'?i.ooi
___ nil. Clirfnrd tKnncr,___________

R&HE BUBHUI. Un> namtxr 1. t>o-Mai 
oldi. II TartatJaa. ll«0 *ath. Sbrvba. :! 

wh*^aaMa Ngmi7.'̂ bloek*Mt"a'̂

paanla. arrrtraan. lUavMnr p 
Oaly tha bwt •( Caanan Waatara 
,.n . 1 block aaal tiib.«UUea. 1

QUALITT CEtlTinED RU88ET 
BECD i-OTATOE.H

___ > roTAtc
Ri.niiK 

lEED * KtEO CO.

Oa<k atala wllh

S 5 K ’‘»S E 5 ? ;B .!"T S fS .”
SEED POTATOES. >0 crop* vllh |0»d 

California UaU 
INQUIRE

C. L. ASHLEY
ttt 4th Ara. Watt

LIVESTOCK-POULTRY

WantCOi Bpnanr Mwa.~!lar*a7. OuarB- 
-  Ho,,UI:. ....... -•

iTu IihK ror raih armnd K.OW le U.fr 
*'Son* 1]PI-W. •

Wa.vtcU U> bar rrvm pHnia o>r>ir tna 
um-iltad traclsr la loed condlUos *  
har,.<in plow, Pborv» t4li.R11.

Te Ihoaa wbe 4tiw barraaka ... 
Hum, anrona not raHnf for all ihalr 
biiildlnc eoniari Vf, 0. Park. I 1/1 aeuth

WANTKDi aarmaa IMU. t.

rkUto es ............. . ..
..,^1 lor eub 100 akkki. i.->eaUI ____
Up Bala," I. 10 and li anU aaak. B v *  
lUmwrr P^aa ~

0 a  APPROVED

—Ilawbd TVaadar aad Friday

CARTER HATCHERY

CH10S8 OEICSS

CHICKS 
Order Nowt * •

KTW IIAMPIKIIIES—
WHITE LEOBORNB

Dai al4-t waaki old-  ̂ »aaka eM

HATCHERY & POULTRY 
FARM

N. L. JafcoHa A Botv-Ba III,
Pli*i idabo

FBONX aoiii

MISC. FOR SALE
CIKI.K bkftia in fo^ <

lamtv. dWkMi marbla isp Ulilaa, «ta.

> (ardaa traalar. 4

CELLAR peUa. Eitra lana. I’Mlad and 
aaaaenad. laiiaadlala dtll'ary, CcnplaU 
far f«ll.r Wil4l, l'hnn» SM?. 

JIOTI'OINT «l.<lik .lor,, a butnrn and 
dwp •••II, I'rlra till,00. Caeallant rondl* 
llufi. I'hcn. CJamt,

J»tt llARLKY.pa«li tmiurrrrU. 1>̂ aoutk. 
l ‘i of lha Uanar Sioft. P. A.

IAS Ma,1 . 1  ..<.11
mll» notlh. 'v oril. a

lAIlLkV.ba.MaTn ‘m o t rTr'i'r a I a 'i 
...1 roni miilnr. (Modlnc Eula School.
phon. .4, Cioodlni

OKCII^BB jrrajar. WnuM i Im  min wllh

K ton!i. matarlala and

?;'r::;io';Vnric..;s?rir'wiifi;3

Rnsc. FOR SALE
^A L iT tea bei. M,0«. 4lt Ilk avat

watta, aaapkta a 
4 rta antlaai e

aalKikfi alfk. and l>p.i>Htal 
e^ln, oak flla., .mall dMka,

rod. AUu, I IVmnur •hilln» »«l| 
Jra Iitlrm (orapl.u •llh unk, *i. 
t rondlllon. 1', 0, [loi (II. Uuhl.

rirvovl; Rooflnr: InaIJa Doi 

EOBERT̂ fltEO Â SlfpPLT 
UURTAUUll. IDAUO

BACON 
PRODUCE CO.

COMPLnX SPRAY EQUIPUEKT 
rOR

Tnrrs-onciiAKDS—wi:r.nn

PANSIES 
and 

PEONIES 

... IuT’oA*?. *"

AND MANY nTIIOUl 
VISIT 

OUR NURSERY 
TODAYr 

PLENTY or PAIIKINO SPACE

RANDALL 
FLORAL CO.

BABY CHICK TIME 
Our Chicks

kara aa alpkUXIaal aaraarka or anr 
thraa braadlnta to attka Ibaa tflpla 
brv (If lhat'a nkit that aiaaaa) BUT 
THEY DO HAVE flablllv aad blib 
asi p.oduelleii brad la tkaoi treai Uia 
t>«l knoaa aualaa. All Rack puW 
Inraa eontrellad and U. B. approTad.

:  Sa '»“o W n " S 'r .™
- --  of aalatllar —

■ aearidaaaa

W i “c

GOOD THINGS TO EAT
Ur.Kr.' ;t:̂ 1a~  half. iJobla. Hona Mil.

WE HAVE 

CERTIFIED GRAINS 

To Grow for 

Seed on Contract 

«  WHEAT

#OATS
•  BARLEY

AL.<!0
BUFPALOE a  RANQER 

ALFALFA SEED

GLOBE 
SEED & FEED CO.

LIVESTOCK-POULTRY

WEANER and f< r pin. Kobla. T

rfTT

LAMni> fo'r aala, tJ.M aacb. 1 mlla 
I nortli. H wait at CaatJaford. V

. Uddan furaataad-

haad 'ra«l..ar.d mllkin, Irpa

Purabrad Puland Cblna fall illu, Doara 

I  waai. I nortb et Flirt

CLEANUP Kama Oaaulj. anplaa. Il.i 
■ • ' '  i  oonh. 1  »r«l 1buabali. flyrd Walur, 1

aa rogat baa(. Lana *ar1 
CAaTER-8 MARECT

PETS
rOMKHANIAN

MISC. FOR SALE
.. I1»,00. in  Vani'UllTeit aad'lla.

Used rasioa, l4tJ0. MAY tlaatrla Coin-

rOR VaLEi A”food””fUbrB«“boal.“  Call 
1181J ot I07W,____________________

Ira, apufl liaai, Klnt^”naa»m»nt.

|lrltr.-mrat..,n motor. Call UIIR,

ALL STEEL 
FENCE POSTS

SELF’S
HARDWARE i ;  APPLIANCE

J/i INCH PLY\VOOD
AND

3-8, e-8 AND 3-e. 6-S
BINOLE PANEL DOORS

WALTER NICHOLSON 
PHONE 0488R1

PAGE MATS

I0USE5 UR UNtlKK OADY ailCKS.

$1.00 PER HUNDRED

TIMES-NEWS

-N EW  T IRE S-  
ron pAssKNcrn^^BjTRUCES

DRIVE IN fOH A SET;

WE PAY

anr klnd-anr alia 
If rrur llrra naad nv̂ aplni

G>t It Lb*l'aaaia°Dlfhl!

O.K. TIRE SHOP
KIMBERLY. IDAHO

JUST RECEIVED 

LARGE SHIPMENT 

BOYS’ AND GIRLS’

BICYCLES
niao

WESTERN SADDLES

TWIN FALLS 
HARDWARE

FOR YOUR 
SPRING PAINTING

PmSDUnOK PAINTB

'u';■?^r^^“ E'n.Ŝ l‘•â rVâ ■n‘̂ âa‘: 
Walihlda riat and tlloa. Wall Paint. 

—SPECIAL OKFtR—

T^VIN FALLS 
LUJIBER COMPANY

lot Truck Lana W«l

OLD <IB* wawl'cm abaap fatUUaar. JuS#

e ^ K s . ' . s r J s y * ' ® ^

BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL

DIRECTORY
I BiCyCLE SALES <ft SSRVtCS

Blaalu Cnlarr. Pb. Ill, Ul Mala An. C.

•  CLSANSSS a  DYSR3

t il lad SL W. Pk. ITO

•  COilUERClAl PRWTINO

Qulltr priaUai ct aO Ub^ Tlaaa-Nm.

•  FLOOR SAf^DWG

•  GLASS-^RADIATORS

Ulau A Rad. Ullad B, Fb. dU-W.

Kvi^am^ wklla nn van. 9 for Ua. XIat'a

WU^OORAPlHNa

Lmxas nod tuKVtcaxrn
a FaUa Credit 148 Mala B. Fk U».

' MONEr TO LOAN

a  JOKXS far nOMEB aad Leraa. I 
». Bub a  Treat BsUdlac. Pk«M 10

•  PAJNTINO A PAPERmO

Rooflnt tonpaa; balldUtc. Pbo

•  P. A. sySTEUS

aaa far nat Far all e«-
--- Modan, aoatpaat. Asda
ilrUaki. Pboaa lltk

•  PLASTERINO______________
tUparUnrad plaiUrtr. Will (O aarvkar 
C. E, Wkltiakar. Pkana lOMlt. lUaaa

•  PLVAiBlNO A UEATINO

Pbeaa-g l

•  REFRIGERATOR SERVICE

Rlaar»Cata ApglUaaai

•  SEWING UACHINES

7uJUt.yH?Pftaa,*p'Sa‘t : iy ^

•  SIGNS & SHOWCARDS

" i p #
■Ara. laat Pboaw t lM

•  TYPEWRITERS

•  VENETIAN BUNDS

mada le ardar. t  day dallTaty. 
VCNCtlAN DLIND Laaadrr, Pbeee »4»-J.

•  WATER SOFTENERS

k"wiNPLg>o:i).t»;u.t-gea, P>.~i8i:

coMPLrre fCTfl 
or WEST nr.ND 

ALUMINUM 

-WIlirSTEH- 
Tka ̂ a«r »*j' «hlp lea fr»*m. milk

MAT-MATIC 

DOBMEYEirEI.r.CTRIO 
mou MIXKIt

ONLY I L E m ____
USE OUR BUDGET TERMB

TIMMON’S 
HOME & AUTO SUPPLY

SPECIALS 

THIS WEEK

Naw offlcar l«rU ___________ 111,11
O. U. wool blankrla ............... I 1,»5
4 ot. Idubblnti >ho« crMaa____

Na» na>|T~b1in1iaU .......I ?,*-

Naw Aun.Tan
And m" «(

T^VIN FALLS 
ARMY STORE

ItO Main L ' Pbaaa lit

-N E W —  
Jennings 

5c— 10c— 25c 
50c—?1.00

SLOT MACHINES
AND

CONSOLES
In Stock Hero 
In T\vin Falls

TO USE FOR 
AP^ltAT ION

WESTERN MUSIC CO.
1ST 2ND AVENUE WEST,

PHONE 2066

PLAcr. YOUB onoriia Nowi
For Burchcrsft 

BOATS
14 or 1* fool-Uarln. ri,.Md 

Incnlr.
WEST END 

BARBER SHOP
Or lAat UauM aa Qulacy

10,000 NEW 
AMMUNITION BOXES

Ideal For Biiildins
HousM — wAnriiouars 

BARNS -  cmCKENIIOUKEB

tlnlahad >lr.

40‘t w e s t ’a d d is o n

NEED 
A BUILDING 

IN A HURRY?

The New All-Purpose 
Stran-Stcel 
Buildings 

Arc Your Answer!
•  FIRE RESISTANT 

•  QUICKLY ERECTED 
•  ECONOMICAL 

•  ALL STEEL 
YOU CAN NAIL DIRECTLY 

TO THE BTEn< RIBS 
PURLINS snd JOISTS 

•AVAILABLE NOW 
IN

AUNY WIDTHS Bnd LENGTHS 

Call or Write 

MITCHELL 
HUNT, INC.

^ox  ICni Phono 7S3
MrrcHviLLe 

TWm FALLS, IDAHO

FURNITURE, APPLIANCES
UK NALCi Clartrk vuhUr macl 
r~.l con.11Han. FScna ClltJd.

U bMtrvla, ill. on porck ef 1
Tba la, 1 ^  A .

IF YOUR 
ruRNiTunn 

IS IN NERD or REPAIR 
DllINC IT TO 

R. O. MeCALL 
FURNITURE REPAIR SHOP

FURNITURE. APPLIANCES

lliwbanan.

lE f ■»"ra.jr

r a r * 's ; i"_ ___aboot hal
E»rtnr Kittraaa Paatar?

’’X _____

itlraaa late a

CUR STORE IS “CHUCK FUIL" 
OP rURNITURE BAROAINB

No (uolinf, Wa raall)' ata turslni Oar. 
ekandlaal Quick lurnovrr and amall 
prollla a»a (ood for both bu/rr and 
•«Har. Dil'a out and aara.

HARRY MUSORAVE8 
MERCHANDISE MART

- R E X A IR  VACUUM -
NO DUST BAO. UBES WATER 

Alaa Bhampooa rvia. bar* flMn and 
j>lfU A tSoreuth Job witk

7-1*5 °2ND. AVE.'W EST  
PHONE 1187

BEDROOM SETS-

DARK riNIilllP.H.
S0% DOWN—tlALANCE PAYMENTS

CLAUDE BRO^VN 
MUSIC & FURNITURE

sPe c I a T s e r VICES*

WAY'S Appllasc

J s L S S i .
liEmu uok aad mmi

" R l t i W

ipllasea Ka^i BatrlMS
altj.. lU Vaet AddW

Vk.»jrrlA>J Ulmla... pMlal
•alUkla. Prompt̂ dallTa^Y-, !̂̂ ^

uHAVTL"bn U-7«~d7i;W»,;

IF YOU plan to btllld or ramedtl aaa 
don T. Ellklt. archllactural dtafUnt 
aarrlca. 111 Taylor ilnat. Twia

POWER nCAVATTNO 
siaala. ditaklbt. ata. Mil dirt

Ouraata^ RatrttaraUŵ B̂ lw 

Mitla Valltr Oafrlnrttloa Saraita 
DONALD tXUDtn 

t:0 Blaa Uka. Dlrd. Pboea lUt-B

BLASTING
and

COMPRESSOR WORK

•  ANY KIND
•  Atn'WllERE
•  ANYTIME

' INTERMOUNTAIN 
BOILER & HEATING 

COMPANY

““oV„“.T,gKSA“
<0 SHOSHONE W. PUONX 111

“ iT A b fO N b  BluSfC"

SEARS ROEBUCK & CO.

MapU flalik -----

WESTERN 
AUTO SUPPLY

JUST ARRIVED 1

OIL HEATERS
t s m  OP

KING EDWARD 
SILVERWARE
Cowrlf'* »ltS rhnta 

SERVICE FOR (
— OPEN STOCK--

IDEAL rOR WEODINO GIFTS

DIAMOND 
HARDWARE CO.

CONTTh-UINO OUR 
WAREHOUSE REMOVAL SALS 

iiARDwooD WAiJ<irr riNisii
UPIIOI.STi:ilKD BEAT 
DININO ROOM CHAIR

FELTED MTO^^ATFRESS

BFRINO.FILLID Pl.ATrORM 
ROCKER 
IM.OO

BUULER BABJ WALKER

BED DAVENOS 
MAPLE ARU^SUi'ERDILT

MARGARET HOP 
FURNITURE 

JEROME. IDAHO . 

PHONE S36W •

NEW AND USED

RADIOS 
-EXCELLENT SELECnONS- 

ROYAL 
RADIO SERVICE

120 2nd Ara. S. Pbona IIU

AUTOS FOR SALE

. . . i-LYMOUTIL baa llant_______

f e '■pkks/. 4 apaad UtnaKl 
Riiut tall. PKona t«4Tll.

»1> U  BfcbAtj, to X.I emOltUl- 
fair nbbar. Prta  ̂maeubk. lU 

_^,_Altrad p. M._Andymn.r. Aiiraa r. m. _____________

‘'f*;. «ior JMl ê rbaaJad. Pkesc

It.O eHE^*R6LtV ^varilbV i  pa».«6:

5"*ia**v3l

“ JfJH boat aad inllar. Raal bor. 1*4X 
Bukk aadaaatla, Ilka B«v. lldl Ckmetai 
pkk-gp. t4paed tranamtaaloa. . 1 1 1 1  FeH

Barrlaa, ganib Park.

1141 WILLYS <-DOOR SEDAN 

.. l l l l  CHEVROLXT COACH

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

ON JEEP OR BTATION WAOOK

McRAE MOTOR CO.

1938 FORD 
FORDOR SEDAN

GORE MOTOR CO.
nird and BhcabaM

apctlilt. radle and iSSS.

1»1 Dedia tdoer Mdan. kaa kaatat. 
im  PeSeCa, Maer aadaa, h »  daoU* 

kaatar and air aeadlUeoar.
Hit OldaaekUa. I nlladar t-«eer. kta 

kaalar.
i i r  >-»‘'

lilt  CbarroM *-deer with b«(ar.
IHI OMaaobUa I  fflladcr aadat. 
t ill CbatnM Cmpa.

‘’iio,'’.-!.?.,*!:
ll il latcruUonal pkk'.«p.

GUARANTetO SDUARS DEAL 
WE buy- selL-tradr

-TERMS-

ROEMER’S 
SALES & SERVICE

JIT Maid Eait Fbeaa IIIU

AUTOS FOR SALE
7XAI3ER raducad prica. P

tealknt tiraa. :

K\lu“uV'U.,

Chfiretal . 
tarma, Kallr

fTznro— ^

I CbarrolH 4-door a>

cemplata paint “ «r%*U„

COBM ottka. Twin Falla. IdaSo.

TOR TOU^^AR*OR IQUITT 

KELLY * CRAOGS TEXACO

1937 PLYMOUTH 
}-daor aadaa 

»!• tnlaraallorua^  ̂ ten pickup, «aa

* 'm a ^ T "0 A S H  PRICES 
FOR USED OARS

McVEY’S

1039 PLYMOUTH 
4-DOOR SEDAN

WITHOUT DOUIIT.'TIIK CLEANEST 
CAR IN n>A>IOI 

VERY LOW MtLEAGB

GORE MOTOR CO.
ltd and Shcebosa

1937 PLYMOUTH 
4-DOOR SEDAN

>ch battar than a*ar«ca prkad U nil. 
U ona -oa'l laal h>n<l

GORE MOTOR CO.
Ird and Sbsbeoa

1»4« FORD BEDAH
1140 FORD CONY. CLUB COUPE
TWO lltl CHEVROLET ^DOOBS
IMS FORD SEDAN
IS14 CHEVROLET SEDAN
]0U DESOTO SEDAN........
IIU  DODOB SEDAN 
IMS FORD TUDOR 
1»J» FORD SEDAN

SEVEpSON & SPARKS
301-9RD AVK. WEST

BROWNING’S 
(Allan Browning) 

USED CARS 

468 Main Ave. East 

Phono Days 1980

PLANNINO TO BELL YOU* CART 
LET US SELL IT FOR TOO AT 

YOUR OWN PRICSt 
HIT Cba»«W IH-lon H. D. trwk »ltk

l»i; Ford da taia Fordor 
1*11 Chairmlrt »o*«h 
10 1 1  rtrnoaU ccapa

Moat ef (kaaa aan hare ndb« tad 
haatan. Maka resr o n  tarai. W«t* 

la daal witb. Writtaa iMMfttaaa.

DEALER̂ m̂ iyjALm 0

TRUCKS AND TRAILERS

SEl^^»4i:■i'irtJ y.i_ will,;

ItO rORD diiiBP tnck. saw Bota?^

pad <ltb B-baraar Bauaa

___*.oexM. it.ptr tim. »«9e«d ti

I BUOH Nati^l trtllar kmaa la M* 
condllleni attmUnlr daeeralad ud 
rurelak.); Suuaa aqalppad. Watar atao 

tafrtiarataf, «.......................— ‘

WflllLb-t«d7 St.- iiU •t.tar.MKa.rTr

aqaal plckap la eoadltlea. d mllaa aStfc 
^  >ak U Mtth el 0UT7 aenar. WbK

_____  00*8  _____
TOUn TRUCK IfSCD 
PARTS o n  REPAIRS?

IBDOK
SALESA'BERViaBOO.

1 M  a t « ^  rkMa tu

1940 CHEVROLET
.  _____

dIffaraoUal m«  ar f
WQVUS AT

GLEN G. JENKINS 
GARAGE

u  soirnng^j^ipAEO m

TRAILER BALES
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I  Midnight W ill 
See Death for 
Law on Draft

WASinNOTON. March 31 flJiO— 
Th« dniJt li brenlhing Ita last, and 
b7 rnldnlshlionlBm ll ’U m  dead 
M the Dodo W .

Tear up yoiir draft airda. fclloi 
If you want to; give 'em to the baby 

, to chew or »avo Ihnn If you want 
i  eome hasd; proof of Identlflcallon.

I t  won’t matter after mldnlsM: 
the selNUie ten'lce eyBttm. which 
icn( 10,030«7 men to batUe In 
World war II. wlU be no more.

Alter mldnlBhl ionlRht _ there will

thfll *ent younR mm to inducUon 
eentcn durtni? ibe »lx ond a half 
year* while «electlve scri’lce waa In 
force.

Conaelentloua objtctors — thoie 
who reliwed mllltnry ner\1i:e cn r»- 
31B0UJI or moral Rrounda —elUl m 
publls work camps will be freed 
when the draft acency dies.

For teen BBem, there Is utlll a 
■ poaslblllty that the draft might oe 

revived If the anny and navj- can
not meet their renulrcment.i. Uni- 
rertal mllltar)' Iralnlns also hangi 
over their lie.i*.

Dut lho.',e «,000,000 Amerlcaa'^ of 
all age* who reRistcrcd for the draft 
•re probably tnft.

Mary C. Gee, 71, 
Passes at Rupert

RUPERT. March 31—Mary Cun
ningham Oee. RUi>ert, died the day 
•Iter her 71*1 birttidny. at htr Ilu- 
pert home Sunday.

She was born March 20, 1878, at 
Lewiston. Utah, and moved to Aah* 
ton in IMfl. 6he man-led Edgar L. 
Oee, Nov. M. 1B08, In the Loftan LD8 
temple and moved to Rupert In 1S29.

Mrs. Oeo Is survived by her hus* 
band; three sons. Elmo E. Oee. 
Tetonla: Lelho Oi-e, We.st Vello*-- 
atonc: Clemdon Oee, Susar City: 
lour daughlerj, Mrs. Arlene Seely, 
Provo. UUh: Mrs. OHve Brenlh- 
walte, MantI, Utah; Mrs. Novleve 
Ward. Los Anselcs. and Mrn. EUielyn 
HendrlcJaon. Rupert; four slslcra, 
Mrs. met McOavln. ORden;. .Mrs. 
Mlnnlo LoosU. Rupert; Mrs. Stella 
Stott. ManU. Utali; Mra, Ora Farns
worth. OrOTllle. Calif,: tJuee broth* 
ers, Andrew Cunnlnsham. Ogden; 
Alma Cunningham. LaOrande, Ore,; 
Emery Cunningham. Vancouver, 
Wash., and 10 grandchildren.

Services wUl be at 1 p. m. Thurs
day at the LDS tabernacle with 
Slshop Austin Harrison ofllelatlng. 
The body li being taken by the 
Goodman mortuary to Ashton for 
burial.

RETUnNS BY PLANE 
JEROME, March 31 — Wilson 

Churchman returned home by air
plane from Indlanapolla where he 
was called by he xerlous illness of Ills 
father, Pnml: Churchman, who Is 
now Improved.

STUDENT HOSIE 
ALBION, March 31—Jo)m Thom

as Welsel. atudent at La Grande 
Medical college, U spending his Eas
ter vacation with his parentj. Mr. 
aod Mrs. H. E. Welsel.

ALBION TOUTH VISITS 
ALBION. March 31—John Averlll, 

•tudcDt at Palo Alto, Call!., Is apcnd- 
Inj; his vacation wlih hla parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Wallace AvefrilL

Idtbo KTfnltitTlnnwUbllihrd In 
U» Twin Filli Krw» It

l'obllih>U dtllr >bJ Sun>li7 > '

Enlnwl MIKSXI elui mall Riillir A;

of'M.'«b iTritS.* *

Oliver L. Parker 
Passes at Rupert

RUPERT, March 31-Ollver Lee 
Parker, W, died suddenly of a heart 
a'.laclc at 10:30 p.m. Friday.

Ife waa bora Feb. 2S. 1873. nt Tnr* 
rel. Tc*.. nnd lived In Oklahoma. 
IlUnola. Texas, Wa.%hInK!on and Cal
ifornia before comlnK lo I<5al't>

Mr. Parker la aurvlved by his wife. 
Mabel Henson Parker; two children. 
Charle.  ̂ S. Parker. Hujwrt, and 
Oraee AiTcs Parker, Pocatello; two 
ablen, Mrs. Lydia Campbfll. Ee.it- 
tle. and Anno Connely, Ciuhlnd. 
Okla., and one brother, John E. 
Purker. Perryvllle, Ark.

Funeral «er\'lces will be held at 1 
pm. Tiietday at Uie Methodts’. 
church with the Rev. Jame.i Crowe 
offlclallnfr. Orave.ilile rites will be 
held at the Rupert cemeiery by Uie 
lOOP lodge. Burial will be under 
direction of the Goodman mortuary.

Buhl Will Launch 
Cancer Campaign

DUIIL, March 3J-Repre.«nUllves 
from ‘18 Buhl civic organliatlons 
nnd women’* dub< will meet at 
B p. m. Tue.ylay at the Cozy theater 
to open the cancer educational and 
enll.Mmcnt campaign there.

Tlie month-long campaign Is be- 
Inc handled by the Jay-C-Ettes 
with Mra. Wayne King In charge 
with .Mrs. M. R. Stalilman, co-cliftlr-

Two cancer movies will be shown 
mid Mrs, L. W. Folsom, Twin Falls 
dljtrlct commander, will speak on 
the "Organlratlon of the Idaho divi
sion of the American Cancer so
ciety."

Dr. E. W. McDralney, Dr, M. A. 
Drake and 0r .V. H. Anderson also 
win speak.

Kiwanis Objectives 
Outlined at Session

PILEH, March 31 — ObJecUvw of 
Klwanls were outlined by Platt Pul
ler. Ogden, governor of the Utah- 
Idaho KlWiinU dbtrlct. at a recent 
meeting of the Flier KlwanLi club.

GuesLs from Twin Falls were C; II. 
Jackson, the Rev. R.C, Muhly, Fred 
Ingraham and Charles Allen.

ON BUSINESS TRIP
JERO.ME. March 31—Mr. and Mrs. 

William WclRle and son, Weldon, 
were buslnc&s eallers In 6alt Lake 
City on lost Monday and Tuesday.

Good Friday Rite 
Planned at Buhl

DOIIL. Marclj 31-A three-hour 
Good Friday scrvlce Is « l  for noon 
Friday at the First Presbyterian 
cliureh. The Join; rites are being 
spoaiored by the Duhl Ministerial 
as.^ocl8tlon.

Bo'cn meditation periods, based 
upon Uie teven aaylngs of Christ 
during Uie time He was suspended 

he croA.s, will be held.

READ TIMES-NEWS WANT ADS.

-F O R  SALE-
WENDELL GRANGE HALL

Bids will be rccclvcci up to 5 o’clock p. tn. April 15, 1917 

on Wendell Grange hall nnd 3 lols, locnlcd on block 76 

of the town-nite of Wendell. Wendell Grange reser '̂cs 

the rlffht to rcject any or all bid.s.

Executive Committee, 

by C. H. Boyd, Chairman.

Speech Entrants 
Picked at Albion

ALBION, March 3 1 - A  program 
will bo Blven April 7 by Albion high 
school sudetits p.irtlclpatlng In the 
fourth district high school speech 
lesUval In Filer April JI.

Albion studenu entering tlie 
test ate Tlielma Lue Mahoney, dra
matic reading; Bob Price, humor
ous reading; AlUiora Bell, memor
ized oration, and Jeanlne Clialburn, 
poetry reading. Tlie cast for a one. 
act play to be entered In the conte.st 
Includes MLis .Mahoney, Mls.i Bell, 
Norma Bennett and Price.

RETURNS FROM WEDDING 
JEROME. March 31-Mrs. C. W. 

Gerbotli has returned from Seattle 
where she attended the wedding of 
her grandson, William F. Dnvij.

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS

1 p!»r* fur prv*lns i 
lairr I’rlx-ull. 
r ariillrallon of D<>-la

S, T. ITAMII.TO
rr .n.l clrl
31. Al'rII 4. Ui:.

I  WE WANT YOUR CULL

I POTATOES
35<;PnylnR 

Per Hundred
Any Amount 
Bring ’em in

I  Roger Bros. Seed Co .
X POTATO FLOUR DEPT.

’}* Burley Phone 160

Cemetery Cleaned
ALBION. March 31-The Albion 

cemetery was cleancd. ground lev
eled and a new wire fence was In- 
iitftlled at a ‘'clean-up” day recently. 
A committee of Bert Mahoney, Jftck 
Snider. Je.we Price and Lou Camp 
headed tlie program of .wUclUng 
funds for materials and arranging 
the work party.

COMPLETES COLLEGE TERSI
JEnOME, Nfarch 31-Mlss Peggy 

Tliorj« has arrived home after fin
ishing the term at Maryhurst col
lege, Portland, Ore.

“Turkey King” to 
Revive Business

WE.SDELL, March 31-WendcU'« 
half million dollar turkey Industry 
will be reopened this spring, E. O. 
CaTimons. Idaho's turkey king, has 
announced.

Commons said he will grow about 
30,000 turkeys thb year. L«st year 
the turkey Industry w u  curtailed 
because the price of turkeys and the 
martot was poor.

rea d  TIMES-NEWS WANT ADS,

Home From Honolulu
WENDELL, March 31-Ml»s Teas 

Prescott arrlred Friday from Hon
olulu. T. I I , to Tbit her mother 
and relaUves In WendeU. Mias Pre
scott served In the WAVES during 
the war oAd has since been employ
ed at the army olr base,. Illcknm 
field. She came by air to San Fran
cisco and continued from their by 
bus.

HOME TO HELP FATHER
JEROME, March 31—Y'3/c Lloyd 

E. nills has arrived In Jerome for a 
19-day leave at the home of hla

parents, Mr. and Mn. Fred Elll<. 
Yeoman Hill* has been ilaUontd In 
San Diego, Calif, for the paat aerer- 
al months and was called home 
to help on the farm while hla father. 
Is recovering his recent 111-

ATTEND BOISE MEETING 
JEJlOME, March 31 -  Mr. and 

Mn. S. L. Thorpe, Mr. and Mra. 
William Spaeth, *r, Mr. and Mra. 
unisoQ Churchmao. and Mr. and 
Mrs, Uoyd Young attended on auto
mobile dealers meetlnj in Boise re
cently.

beeanie they're made risht 
here In Twin Falli (not ship
ped In) and rashed to your 
crocer nt their flavor peak, 
lender, crisp, delicious.

NOW AT YOUK GROCERS

' ^ B u o w e i s e r !

J U S T  W H A T  l*M

mulnj br liw or fcr ___

iiuY<d anklr. alll b* publlihrl I

NATIONAT. nEPitrjtr.NTATivns 
W»:.ST.|IOt.UDAY CO.. ina  

m  Wukft strrft. S«b rranctara. CUItt.

-W A N T E D -
DEAD OR A U V E  

Horses • Mules - Cows 
□Itbnl rrleea Paid 

•
For Prompt Plek-op 

CALL COLLECT 
KICJ3

PERCY GREENE 
TROUT FARM

- J 4 i g h e i l  

Prices Paid
» o |{ . *

DEAD gnd USELESS

A N IM A L S
PHONE US COLLECT

IDAHO HIDE & 
TALLOW CO.

New CRAFTSMAN 
G A R D E N  HOSE

as-rt. H-tn. Olamtttr

Dunlap gaalllr S-year

..... $7.50
Buy the gofden h«n« you can depend on for th» n*Kt len yoori. Built to«oh 
l!k« a Ifuelt tif* with oitonijhlBg r«»Ulonc« to obrajloo, lun ond w»o1h«f 
check. N«w cover of NEOPRENE the mlroda rubb*r. New rayon fobric rein* 
foreemeni withilondi 14 timei average cily water pciiiuce. Three luper 
ilrong layeri oil vuicenlted Into one Inteporoble, flexible, non<klnIc, look- 
prool unit. B/oit covplingt and wother Induded. ,

f R B F T S M i m
A  F A M O U S  N A M E  I N  G A R D EN  TO O LS
— rhfnlr o f if  whan you w an t Quality 

It wAen you w an t Sovlngt

G ra s s

W hip

$1.09

Ciofliwon. Cor«» 
fullr iSarpen.d. 
10.;rc.SltieIblad., 
3i-Inchil<alihall. 
Hvbb.f grip.

Steel 
Pruner

.?3.79
bodr, con-

(orlebia rubber 
grlpt. 33-In. hon- 

. .V«ern«e.i <«•«, 5«-ln.&.p.r.
T«fr.>..ibiod..

Craftsman 
Turf Edgor

?2.39 .

light but ilrong.
elkir Dial 

wh»t.Tub>>lorili<l 
honifle. H«o«ycvI- 
lirg h«ad.

Fan Spray 
Sprinkler

12c

Draii heod on 
mtlal ipDre.Threwi 
mlitf, fon iproy 
onr diilrvd dlr*c> 
HcfuAlloth lohoie.

for Fresh Vegetables 
All Summer Long

Lawn Seed in Stock

R E G U IA R  

10° S IZE 98
There's enovgh teed In Iheia 16 btg, well filled packets 
keep you In (resh vegetobles from your own garden oil 

summer Iona veBelablei for conning, toorCorden^ 

Mwler quality otturet you 100% new>crop leedt; tested 
for pirrily, high germlftafloo, hetovy yield. Boy tWi jpeciol 

offer now. Get e*tro savings on Hie seeds you wont.

Croftsmon
Ho«
?1,25

fotgti, peflkhed 
6n.ln. »«.l blade. 
l-plK* bied* on<t 
■honk. Herdweod 
hondW.

Craftsman 
Sprinkler

31.98
leTolfei »9 coTtf 
iO-lt. clrdv Solid 
brott heod, orw. 
Heavy eneeieled 

____ ; boM. 9tt-k. Wgh.

100 (I. H-K hoM. 
Rvit>re>litlng 
green rinUw

LongHotKifo
Sheors

?2.49

Crolliieen.N.wl 
Juit piiii dawn on 
handle iBcperole. 
2-lndi blade. 3d. 
Inch tenolK

Snop«Qn 
Coupling

70c
Pwine%iAgorden 
heu.Soepien, off 
eailly. fnctgdei 
teucet end ond 
h*.eeni.


